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E m yi K efkct Spirit of Na- 
Iko TrioBipliaiit Over Ger
many —  literary Ability 
SiowiH-Pleâ  Delŵ 

' itf Orations—%ty-fom^ in 
Graduating Class—  Large 
Crowd Attends Exercises.

KAISER WILL SLAY SELF 
RATHER THAN BE T R e

So Declanes Cfoto Prince -Who is 
Visiting Father and Has Not Re
turned to Germany.

ii>'-

Class M otto
Non
(Not

Sibi Sed Omnfbus
for Self but for All)

It was a victory graduation that 
took place last night in the crowded 
assembly hall of tjie High School 
when the sixty-four members of the 
clasi o f nineteen received their di 
plomas. The spirit of the war per
vaded the entire program and from 
the opening essay where Miss Han- 
nah Moriarty told of “ Our National 

^^gport”  to the last note of tl^e closr 
IgyC'Jsonnr there was a touch of patTl- 
otlc pride that America had done 

« battle for the principles in which 
she believes and that the outcome 

> had been victorious.
•The decorations of the hall were 

siriipie but, here also, the patriotic 
spirit was evident. A large United 

.States flag hung from  above the 
sCage and at the back smaller ban
ners were attractively draped.

\Against# the rear wall, flanked on 
either side by the Stars and Stripes, 
was the blue a'nd gold ensign of the 

. class bearing the numerals 
" 1919.“  '

After Handel’s “ Largo”  had been 
Buh^ by the chorus Miss Hannah 
M oriar^ gave a bright and interest- 
Ingf’essay on the great American 
game of baseball. Her method of 
delivery was charmingly intimate 
and "in every line she showed a fa
miliarity with the game quite re- 
niarkable for one of the sex which 

, is supposed to represent the height 
o f the ridiculous when it comes to 
throwing anything. Miss Moriatty 
told o f the advance of the game 
from its earliest days in this coun
try and described how it had gained 
a foothold In France, Italy, Eng
land, Australia, China and Japan, 
^he called baseball the “ melting pot 
o f sports”  but cited Christy Mat- 
thewson to prove that the French 
stood a very poor chance of ever 
making the big leagues.

Janies Barke.
A bitter denunciation of the Ger

man system of education was next 
given by James Burke in which he 
held up to scoFn everything that 
smacked o f Kultur and the over cen
tralized educational policy of the 
Teutons. His subject was “ War 
Mbdifled Education”  and in the 
cohrse o f the essay he ventured the 
prediction that EIngHsh was fast be
coming the universal language. The 

' Talue o f Latin and Greek was dwelt 
upon and tlie speaker contended 

; that these tonfeua?. ̂ ere _ bossessed 
o f great commercial value as well as 

, soholasjtic merit for .’ they lay at 
■ the base o i  most o f  o,ur scientiflc 
. terjms. The ^rjition was delivered 

wtiih force and a spirit o f conviction 
 ̂thAt was most effective.

Girls* d e e  .Club.
Girls’ 4>ee -Cikli then gave a 

nilibotl  ̂ rendltibn o f Paure’s “ After 
i%'̂ *̂ |3apeam”  under the able direction 

Mhilbh' Washburn, the 
music In s W tid ^ ' It Is not 

fliiii ' hel’e' 'ib" 'fwy : .entli'e

w  ^ui^isT;^. J*is* jbrlo

London, June 28.— The Kaiser 
will slay himself rather than sub
mit to the indignity' o f a trial by 
his enemies, according to his son, 
the Crown Prince, in an interview 
with the Daily Express correspondent 
p.t Wieringen.

The prince made this declaration 
after a conference with his father, 
which he had this week. It was to 
the castle hero that the ex-Kaiser is 
interned, that he had gone and not 
to Germany, the Crown Prince said. 
He seemed to enjoy the excitement 
caused by his temporary absence 
from the island.

W on’t Stand Trial. ,
“ The Kaiser Will never submit to 

trial. He will die flrst,”  declared 
Frederick William. “ I am going to 
Germany myself as soon as peace is 
formally declared. I will go to* Si 
lesia.”

The former Crown Prince refused 
to discuss the war. He declared, 
however, that East Prussians and Si 
lesiaOT will never accept Polish rule. 
Great trouble is ahead for the League 
o f Nations, he thought. .

“ I was visiting my father when 
it was reported I was in Germany, 
concludes the interview. •

I

WHILE PACT IS SIGNED 
BERLIN STARTS PLOTTING
Radicals Doing All in Their Power 

to Start Revolutions All Over 
Germany.

iff iH p  Caa Live Up to  
Then Dechres Preuilent 

in Message Heme.

SEES IMGGE OF N A pN S  
F O L L O m  THE
Says t>o^nmen^ Offers New Hope to 

.W orld-^Recognlzes R i^ t s  of 
Workers— Just Penalty for Ger
mans.

f-

As Was SfDed
Prompt A|ion Was 

T iA ^
t ■ —

PACT WILL BE RATIFIED

' 'I**'

'v' >

to U, SA
Versiili^^ juiie,28.—  ̂ worid ww officially came to

an end at 3.50 o’clo^ this afii^oon.

idnelier Says That National Assembly 
W in Act as Soon as Possible.

Berlin, June 27.—  (delayed)—  
While Herman Meuller and Dr. Bell 
are performing at Verskllle^ the 
task which they think will save Ger 
many from ruin the elements work 
ing for the overthrow of the new 
government and the plunging of the 
nation into complete chaos are work 
iiig full blast.

The radical, reactionary move 
merit for a counter-revolution is 
grovTing in Intensity. Simultane
ously Gustav Noske, Minister of 
War, is working desperately with all 
the power at his command tb check 
the flames and to preserve the gov
ernment.
. Last night autoniobiles filled with 
people toured Berlin, scattering re
actionary cirdtilars.

. It has been learned on good au
thority that there is an organized 
movement on foot to enlist as pri
vates a volunteer Army of thousands 
of ex-offleers. ,

At the same tim§, reports that the 
e^K aiser is preparing to return to 
Germany ane hailed with delight by 
the reactionary press. '

On the other hand. It develops 
that the Berlin workmen’s executive 
council has been in intimate touch, 
with the .Hamburg uprising and 
working systematically for a coun-- 
ter revolution throughout Germany,
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Washington, June 28.— “ The
treaty of peace, signed today, while 
severe befeuse of the great wrongs 
done by Germany, imposes nothing 
that Germany cannot dp, and ends 
once and for all an old and intoler
able order,”  President Wilson de
clared, in a cabled message to the 
White House today.

The Message
Addressed to My Fellow Country

men, the_, message was as follows: 
“ The treaty of peace has ^ e n  

signed. If it is ratified and acteiL 
upon in^full and sincere execution ol! 
its terms it will furnish the charter 
for a, new order p t  affairs in the 
world. -It is a severe treaty in the 
duties and i^nalties it imi)Oses up
on Germany, but is severe only be 
cause the great wrongs done by the 
Germans are tp ^e- righted and re-= 
paired; it imposes nothing thatyGer- 
many cannot do apd she can regain 
her rightful standing in the world 
by the prompt and honorable fulfill 
ment of its terms. And it is much 
more than a treaty of peace with Ger 
many. It liberates great peoples who 
have never before been able £o fine 
\he way to liberty. It ends, once 
for all, an old and intolerable order 
under which sma^l groups of selfish 
men could use the people of greatI
empires to serve their owp ambition 
for power and dominion.

Sees Permanent League. , 
“ It associates the free - govern

ments of the world in a permanent 
league* in which they are pledged to 
use their united power to maintain 
peace by maintaining right and jus
tice. It makes international law a 
reality supported by imperative sanc
tions. It does awAy with the tight 
of conquest and tejegts the policy 
o f annexation and substitutes a new 
order under which backward nations 
— ^populations which haije not yet 
come to political consciousness and 
peoples who are ready for independ
ence but not yet quite prepared ta 
d isp o se  with / protection and guid
ance—ishall no more be subjected to 
the domination and exploitation of a 
stronger nation, but shaft be put dn- 

der the friendly direction and' shall 
be afforded the helpful Assistance of 
gbvernments ‘which undertake tp be 
responsible to tfie opinion o f man
kind in the Aiecution o t  their task 
by accepting the direction of the 
League of Nations. It recognizes the 
inalienable rights o f  nationality; the 
rights o f  minorities and the sanctity 
ot religious bqlief and practice, . It 
lays the basis for conventions which 

, j^hall free the commercial intercourse

Versailles, Ju i^  28.— T̂he eco. 
nomic and commercial blockade' of 
^ermany will be lifted as soon as her 
national assembly has ratified the 
peace treaty. The German ddle> 
gates to the signing were so notified 
today by the allied . powers. A 
letter from  the Ao^rtere^ice waa 
handed to the German delegates, giv
ing o|icial notification that the 
blockade terminates immediately 
upon the treaty’s ratification.
. Hermann Mueller, cbiet of the 
German delegation said today that 
the national assembly would likely 
meet early next week when it will 
duplicate its fo rm e r  action in direct
ing the signing. Herr Mueller is 
of the opinion that the treaty will 
be ratified immediately and by ap
proximately the same 'vote as direct
ed the signing in. the first place.

' ^  t ■ •

AT SIGNING OF T R W
“W e Have Come to An Afereement 

The Time Has Now Come to 
, Sign." V

Wilson. On his, lett was 
George, the Ilrftfsh p ri^ /p lii^ ^

At that m&oie sigrMhg th^ i^ c e  tr^ ty  was announced
as c o i^ t e  by Preihfer OOfaenceau of P r^  ^

. ■ * ■— —u  '  ' , » ' ' '
Jjine 28.—Î T.' h^u^er signed the treaty of peace

for Germany at 3.12,-^148 time, and ;Dr. Bell one minute later. 
At just 3.14, President Wilson affixed his signature to docu
ment, accoi^ding to dispatches to the State Department today.

The American delegates then si^ed the treatj> finishing at
3.15. . ; ’ , V . ‘ .

' Order of Sigidng.' . ' . "
The order in which they signed was:' Lansing* White, House 

and Bjdss.
Premier Lloyd George was the next to sign the momentous 

document.. fh e  remainder of the British dele^tion followed 
him. ^

The '‘tiger” of France, Prem ia ClemeH«eau, signet̂  his name
to the treaty at exactly 3.23 p. ip. ‘

Gener^ Smuts signed the treaty on behfelf of British, South

“ .jAcrpss thP room and in ft
ot the sedtton rMCrvAdJfpr the 
the' Qdrmi&' d e l a t e s  tvejre sekt^ . 
jThe' cdhtTASt was tpry sharp.^ Tlfe 
old EJrussiaii arrogance was hbt 
vealeid by the members o f the Ger
man 'cabinet, who had assumed the , 
duty of salvaging what was left o f  ■ 
their country.

The seating arrangement o f ‘ the • 
delegates was as follows;

On Presidftit Wilson’s side of the 
table;  ̂ ‘ 3

The l^ eg a tes .
Secretary Lansftrg, Colonel House,.  ̂

Henry White, G^nOTal BllsSi and af
ter them the French, Italian, Beli^an 
and Greek delegates. awingiag 
around th^ honssshoe were the Pol” 
Ish, Portuguese, Rumanian, Csechb- 
Slovukian, Siamese, Cuban and^. 
Chinese delegates, At the left of

Washington, "June 28.— Premier 
Clemenceau’s opening remark’s at 
the signing of the treaty,as cabled to 
the State Department today, werei

A f r i c a  b lit  a t  th e  sam e t im e  h an d ed  o u t  a  s ta te m e n t  lawtesting-r « m ie r  U oyd <3eor§» were the 
a ^ M t  th e “ u n is h m S t  o f  th e  K a is e r  in d  o th e r  f e & t u f e . o f  t h e ’ repreeshtative. ot w ia in  and h ^
treaty. > ' ^

 ̂ Ended at 3.50 p. m.
The signing of the treaty was completed at 3.50 p. m.> it hav

ing taken, approximately forty minutes for the proefeedmgs.
'  The German delegates immediately left. -  ^

the first news of the signing of the greatest of all peace pacts 
was flashed to the United States today oyep a specif gpvenim«it 
circuit between Versailles and Washington. Qver this wire of 
approximately three thousand miles of ocean cable and land t^>» 
graph,, set up for almost instantaneous ti-ansmission, came to the 
Department of State the firs* outline of the proceedings 6f the 
day, with London, Newfoundland and New York the o^ly relay 
points on the long streteh offline. '

R. R. STRIKE SPREADING. 
London, jUne 28.— A Copenhagen 

dispatch today states that the rail- 
Mnster o f ,
road strike ip. Gerinany is spreading, 
and that a bomb was thrown at the 
Minister o f Public Works.

MARTIAL LAW  T m u la T . 
London, jrhhe '̂ 28.— (^nsteiye Noske, 

German minister o f defdiAso, f e a ^ g  
Ulgoneral poim oal hinlsilhg,' 
tbroatened to estabUsh i a w .

from  Coi^nhaiou. ' * t ^

' Secretary Polk Speak  ̂ •
Washington, June 28.—The protoed was signed by all those Who 

signed the treaty, and the Rhinelknd arrangement by the pleni- 
Tift session is open. The Germany, the United States, Bdgium, Great Brit-

and associated powers ‘On one side, | and France. ,
Jnimediately upon receipt of the news that the treaty had 

been'signed, acting Secretary of Stafte Polk cabled President Wil
son as follows: ‘

“I^rmit me to offer my heartfelt congratulations on the com
pletion of your great work. The American p^pfe will ever 

slated in writing that the text about what-you did as their represfentatjV ,̂ for the peace of, the
to be signed, now is identical with | -yy^orld.”

Chinese Refuse to Sign.
Paris, June 28.-^The Chinese delegation tb* the peace confer

ence officially announc^ at noon today that they would ho^ sign 
the peace treaty.

An official (jHinese statement will be Issued tonight.

and the German jReich on the other 
side, have come to an agreement,on 
the conditions of peace. The ̂  text 
hasd)een completed, drafted and the 
President of the conference has

the 200 copies that have been deliv
ered to the German delegation. The 
signatures will be given now and 
they Amount to a solemn undertak
ing faithfully and loyally to execute 
the conditions embodied by this 
treaty of peace.

“ l now invite the delegates of the 
German Reich to sign the treaty.”

‘PEACE WITH IRELAND.’’

I ' Semes ait Signing. 
VersaiHes, June 28.— Germany 

capitulated today. At â  sm all’ table 
in the center of the great Tiall o f 
Mirrors, the'chief room of the Palace 
here, representatives of the German 

London Tbnes Advocatm Edsh Self-1 Republic meekly accepted the peace 
Goverhnient.'' , | terms which practically ^ d s ' Ger

many as a world power, at least tor 
London, June 28.— The TiAesUmany years. It was this kame rboih 

cam e. out today in advocacy o f  Irish | which witnessed the arrojsance' of 
self-goVerhment In a series ot arti-1 j^smarck and von Moftke, and today 
;cles advocating the settiement ,o f [ the representatives o f the detea^d 
“ Peace with Ireland,”  it ^ y s  theiGerm an empire accepted the fate 
prime mijnlster mast at once be w or-j which resulted from  the Junkers’

oT'wcTid dictatorship..
Five Years Ago.

It is five yea^  ago that the plotted

ried into- action' looking to this' end.’
“ Ireland, shall be her own mis

tress,”  declares the article. “ W e be
lieve in the' possibility o f promotihg j'assasslnatioh of the Anstrinn .^ ch  
Irish welfare under a generbiis sys-jD uke Francis Ferdinand .furnished 
teih o f  Irish self government.”

o f the world from unjust and vexa
tious restrictions and for every Sort 
o f international' .co-operation 'th a t  
w ill serve deanso the Mte o f the 
world and facilitate its common ac
tion in . beneficent service o f every
kind. ' ' I

“ It Jturnishes guarantee ' such as 
were never . glv8n t>r even eontemplatt^ 
ed before for the* fair treatment o f  
a ll Who labor at the daily tasks , o f  
the„vrojid. It is for t h i s ' t h a t  
.Phave Jpoken o f  i^  as a great Charter 
totiik new ord er 'o f affklr|. in h ere  Is 
gironhd. here for^ deep ' 'lA tfaf^tion, 
tti^krsei a n d -p ^ d e d t
hbpe^'' ■ V' ' •„ '

' ''wOOiui<>W

the .fiense , Oemahy .sought for 
starting Ihe world*"̂  conflict..; Sa'ra- 

REAI)Y FOR TRIP. j isvo’s tragedy has made the great
St. Johns, k . F., Juib 2 ^entral empire's i^pliahts.

aeroplanes were ready here today/tot • Pulflllnient Dream' _
start across the Atlantic— the Hand-J TOie situaUtfn b  Verŝ leŝ ^̂  t ^
ley-Page bomber which him been 'pre-l is the fulfllldient of the , jgreirt^t, 
parii^ and a ^bullt Martinsyde .ma- | drbam in .modeim histoiy. GatheMiU 
chlnb. Whether the sta rt"^ L ^ e^  Iwll were the
made d b ^ d e d  dpoh Vhe Srea^Ber. jTeprwntati^es q^kvery netioh 
Pilots and iia^g^o'rs were!"out: earty j hi ..t̂ e world. > Odly thOrSinallSê  noi^

° tfe'skles. ■ ? ' tral natlohs were inhistdgv̂  TllOf
Vv ■' . [great Jioieeshd^ shaped,:̂  ̂ tabic IW

flags o f  the allied nations Thou- 
sandS' pf persons in holiday attire 
gathered, along the roads leading to 
Versaill^s.'^ The streets, as nsual, 
were heavUy guarded by troops. 
Through pMked lanes of humanity 
the delegations passed, one by ene, 
the motors^ flaunting^the flags o f 
practically Ail nations except those 
whiqb made up thp cejitral powers 
and,^the few neutrals not represented. 
The dreary cbfd weather of the li^t 
few days disappeared today. Thsb 
sun ahbne to g b t ly  on the great play
ing fountains that surrpinad tha p d  
ace. The arrival o f eaCh delegation^ 
was heralded by a trumpeter. .After 
Iraing saluted the members wei% tak
en in charge by attendants an(| con 
ducted to the place’s assigned fb ; 
them. . ; ' ̂ i.

, Ukrasans Iiaet to Arrived 
Shortly ^ore-'-'^  .o’clock, Motors 

left the imlace in chai î  ̂ o f  the 
Frmich military ihlmion and went tb 
the Hotel Reseri^hr. ^|{ere ffie 'dier 
ihan^^deiegbtes were ,take%; hi 
aiod drlve^ back to tlm patabe, 
titoy wa|ted In an antbiifooM dnt^ the 
•etroke pf . three ’ll. the
ihai^r ,p U  oereponieb. dlrsetedi^at

tey- be tondu^tod to 
Irrorp.. ihie oWman^delCgati* w b^ 

tor W ter-dhe hall.

^mujtbrdam, ixme # h oatantp 
Cronx the

ri-' ••t''

a;-:... >--1 I- ' , , ■ ■. ' '■ .v

man ypresedjs,, Wglhg h 
vengbJwo':|bW's^.'the p e ^ , , t ^ l ^

...  - .................. ...
en:<ei#-far............. .

hbiftday Wrwi; p r o h lft lx t t^ ^ r o t f^

dominions and the Japaneae. Swing
ing around the corner were the rep
resentatives of (ierman^, Brazil, *Bo- • 
liVia, UnignAy, Peru, P-anama, Nlear- 
agna, lUberla, HOnduraa,  ̂
Quatemala ahd Ecuador. Marsh'^ 
Foch was'seated ampn|L Hie 
delegates. He was nbt^a peace punfS 
potehtlary and did not sign the ^ e a t  
document. ''

Of the Italian delegation only 
three were present— Baron ‘dotfbliio, 
M. Imperial! and Crespi.' The others 
had not arrived at a late hour^

Ceremonies Begjn.
Premier Clemenceau opened the 

ceremonies.
The pen used to  sign the docu

ments waS of goldr, the gift o f Alsace- 
Lorraine. It was miade by an Alsa- 
'tian soldier. On the holder was en
graved/the images of mi Alsatian 
church tower, a bewhiskefed^ poilii 
and a flying arrow; inscrltid  “ June 
’28th, 1919.”  •  ̂ ,

Prance’s Wav Premiere* 
Included in the dlstingnlflUed 

guests’ sec lien were the fouf# war 
premiers of Fv^ince ' wha preceded 
CJlemanceau— . ivlani, Ribot, Byiand 
and Palnleve. Presidentr' Poincare 
absented himself for constitutional 
reasons, sianding, the, seats-reserved , 
fo r  himself to hiS: former associates. 
Immediately after the first signature 
was attached,^the wirelesa on,.'Eiffel 
Tower flnng the news to the world. 
It Was picked up by every^ . i^ e le s s , 
station in Europe and sa u te d ,, by 
sal'voes ot, artillery at every jallled 
fortification.
/  There was little o f the 

jby and eznherance evldenc^  ̂ by. the 
men whe sat around th^ peace 
In the* past it has been (^ns^msu^ 
to exchange^ feUcItattons '^ th  ^  
enemy delegations. N ( ^ ia f f o f  the 
sort was apparent today.

It Is generally accepted tlM î 
German national asaemhly wlfiL^tiinr 
the treaty at once in orde^ ̂ t  'the 
nation may get back ter 
and endeavor tb buBd ttp-ib|̂ m|<BH>̂

m

mlo life.

v:.

m

' ( r  ■ . > ^

.Life

Big Crowd
'V'efsaiilles; ;jMaer 

'e s b M W d 'J ^ V ']^  
saiftee' since; ̂ l;rde:rtr''ti(( 
revoldfibi ■ 
earl̂  todays loir
, c *îerand 
hlttorte
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Rev. J. S. Neill will speak on 
"The Nationwide Campaign” , at the 
10,.41 servi*e ton#ors«jiv m«rnhig 
At seven in the evening, hln object 
will be "Forgiying Germany.” 

Organist !/ohn Co«ckerhaip has ar
ranged the followimg musical pro-' 
grapie.

Mornkig 10.45.
Prelude, (a ) |Pastorale..........Cavalli

(b ) Prelude, .'.....................Grisy
Te Deum...............   Smart
Anthem, I WiH .Magnify, .'. . .Gedd^
Postlude, March.................. . Franck

Evening 7.00.
Pfelude, (a ) Vesper.............. Sainton

(b ) Trio.............................. Leseur
Anthem, No Shadows Y(Mider,.Gaul
Postlude, March.......................... Best

All departments of the Sunda^ 
sbhool and the M ^ ’s Bible claae will 
convene at 9.30 in the morning.

Tuesday, July 1, Rdv. i. S. NeHl 
will speak on “Boys” at a boys’ d)n- 
ference at Bantam Lakes.

Sunday, July 6, at two o’elodk in 
the afternoon, a special service for 
this Orangeoie^l fwfll 1^ held.

• J. Neill w ill iJelltef th^ ,̂addres8  ̂ I 
Mr. NeiH will take-1*8 summer 

vacation during the month of July.
During July and Augi^st, the Sun-' 

day school s^esslons will be omitted.

At 10.30 the morning service will 
begin and the subject of the sermon 
Will be "Redemption ' Draweth 
Nigh.”  The mttsical features o f the 
selwice follow:
Prelude—i-Moonlight, .......... D’Evry
Anthem— Cantate Domino, . . . Buck 
Offertory— " I  Lay My Sins on 

Jesus” ...........................

The .9ay that Elliott Vance gradu
ated irom'  ̂the Academy at his native 
town ^ d  Profeissor Dale, with Whom 
he j WhV A  great favorite, gave him a 
plice t«r"advlce on philosophy that 
never left hls-toemory. '

“You’ve been a model student, 
Vance," were his words, "and I think 
you are amenable tQ good counsel. I 
have worked y«it a great principle—  
the antomatic. Here is the proposition: 

Hawley yo^j«elf In harmony with wl^at- 
Boe\lmann •! ever you undertake, moral, business orPostlude— Chorale,

The secretary of the Ohiyesa Club I social ; be right and the .rest will 
gives notiee that there will be a spo-1 come automatically.

SWEDISH LUTHERAN.

Rev. P. J. O. Cornell, I^stor.

The usual services will be held at 
10.45 tomorrow morning, and at 
7.30 in the evening and will be in 
charge of Professor Nils Nilson ot 
Upsala college, who is substituting 
for Rev. E. J. O. CJprnell during the 
latter’s tacatibn. The Sunday 
school will convene at 9.36 hi the 
morning.

At the morning service, a special 
collection will be taken for the ben
efit of Troop 6, Boy Scouts of Amer-

*
The parochial school will open for 

its annual summer term Monday 
morning and will continue fPr one 
monfh. Professor Nilson will have 
change of the school. 'The plder pu
pils will attend In Che morning and 
the yoifhger pupils in the afternoon

cial meeting of the club in the 
chufch parlors on Tuesday of this 
week.

The pastor requests that those' 
parents who have had their children 
baptized since he left for France, 
January 1st, 1918, will kindly send 
to him their' names and the names 
ô  the children, noting whether they 
have received baptismal certificates. 
This information is needed in order 
to fill in the records during the past 
year and a quarter.

Wednesday, 7.30— l^id-week ser
vice. Topic, "Christian Patriotism 
Lukfe 13-^-35. Leader, Dr. C. E. 
Hesselgrave. Speakers, Mr. E. L. G. 
Hohenthal, Mrs. .UVard *B. Dufjy, and 
others. . ^

Friday— Meeting of the Boy 
Scouts..

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL.

Rev. Richard Peters, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10.45. The 
King David Lodge of I f  6. O.'F. and 
also members, .of, the Rebecca 
Lodge, will attend Divine worship. 
Mr. Peters will preach on Memorial 
Days and The Great Memorial. Spe
cial music as follows has been ar
range by Mrs. R. K. And^rsqn, or
ganist and difector.
Pijelude— Idyll, .’ . i  . . .Kinder
Anthem— Light of the Word,

........................................Starnes
Offertory 'trio— Praise Ye the

Lord, ..........................r • • • -Geibel
Memorial Song— Beneath . the

Laurel, ........................ '.Schilling
3.45 the Junior Endeavor meets, 

Topic, Lessons iWra Mountains and 
Vdlieys. '

Elliott found the theory a placid and 
comfortable one. He went to the city 
and sought employment. He found it 
with a small but thriving dealer in 
surgical instruments. He was engaged 
in a subordinate position.

“Now, then, to apply the automatic 
process,” he told himself, “to act In 
harmony with my new environment. I 
am a part of this establishment. What 
part? The working force. My full 
duty is to Ibllow out-4 clear, cleaa 
line, solely to the Interest of my em
ployer. I shall do my best with no 
doubting, no loitering, unalterable 
fidelity to the man wh6 hires me. 
Progress, development — the reward 
will come automatically.”

In two years Vance was manager of 
the business. At the end of five he 
had a working Interest. Routine, 
strict attention to - details, ̂ earnest 
fort and honest w§rk-settled him into 
an Ideal position.

Encouraged, confident in the value 
of his theory, Elliott adapted it to his 
moral and social life. He thought oxit 
what was salutary In the way of hab
its and^fornjed none that ended only 
in Vexation and weakness. He chose 
companions and friends who seemed of 
the right sort, was bullddd up by affil
iation with those -of high standard, 
and Watched and corrected the failings 
of tho.so he could Influence.

At twenty-six Elliott Vance was of
fered quite a large amount for his 
Interest in the business. He viewed 
his opulent baftk account as a prac- 
tjcal demonstration of the cult auto
matic. Then some new' ideas came 
info his mind. He had ne^er known 
much of womankind. Business first, 
last and all the time; he had excluded 
all that was sentimental and flirtatious. 
There was a reaction as he threw off 
the business harness. lie began to 
feel bored; time hung heavily^on his 
hands; lonesomeness oppressed him. 
He envied those of his fellows who 
had married and settled down. He had

7.00^Y..B . .S« ,G> ,B. . .leader? missed love and longedJor Its Impulse.
1, >PK.r,r>A />nma hla mind flip years be-

SOUTH METHODIST.

Rev. G. G» Scrivener, Pafetor.

"Sayed Food foe Cbmmon Need” 
will be the subject of Rev. G. G 
Scrivener’s sermon at eleven o’clock 
tomorrow morning. At seven In the 
evening^ he will speak on “Palm 
Tfee Christians.”

Shie music f«r the morning servioe 
will be as follows:
Preli^e— Serenade.................Shubert
Anthem— Though I Speak with 

the tongues of men and angels,
.........................■................ Rlrode

Duet— I waited patiently for the
Lord, ' .................................Hosmei

Po'stlude-^March Romaine, .Gounod 
The \ Sunday school will convene 

as usual ait ten o’clock tomorrowf »
m0rnin,g.

Charles ' Topih, What
Does Loyalty, to^ ^ r  Church and 
Country Gall' for?. ^ . ,

ZION’S LUTHERAN./

PBNTECQSjFAL.

Rev. A. C. -Gbldberg, Pastor.

The usual seridfcfes will be held af 
the 'Pentecostal church tomorrow, 
the morning service at 10.30 and 
the evening service at seven, with 
Rewi A. C. Goldberg in chdl-ge. The 
evenlug servlee wiH be evangelistic 
in chalooter, consisting of praise 
and preachine. The Sunday school 
will convene as usual at 12.05 
o’clock.

NORTH METHODIST.

Rev. Elliott-'F. Studlejt, Pastor.

Momin* 'worship beginning at 
10.45 with sermon by the pastor on 
"The Surprises of Religion.” ,

Sqnday school session and Bibleii 
cJhsses at 12.15.

Bveniug service at 6.30. Subject, 
"'What Does lyoyalty tu Our Church 
and Country Call For?’-’ (Matt. 
2^:15-22). LyAall, leader.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONa !l .

R cf. Oscar Eak, Pastor.

' The usual services will be held to
morrow, weaching at.̂  10.45 in the 

‘ morning ana y. 30 in the evening and 
the Sunday scifool at 9.30 In the 
morning.; This •will be the last ses- 
i lo »  of the' Sunday school, as the 
•esalons are to be omitted daring the 
months of July aQd .AUCu'st.

Rev. W , o', ^hmidt, Pastor

' "The Great Supper” will be the 
theme of Rev. W. C. Schmidt’s ser
mon tomorrow. The service will be 
held at 2.15 In the afternoon and 
will be preceded by the Sunday 
school session at 1.15 o’clock

The Ladies’ Aid Society will meet 
in the church basement^t 2.30 Wed
nesday afternoon. At eight o’clock 
Wednesday evening, the -'••mdnthly 
meeting, of the Young People’s so
ciety will be held in the 
basemfent.

SALVATION ARMY.

C oi^an d an t. Fred Hartlett.

Wqather permitting, tomorrow 
afternoon’s meeting at three o’clock 
whl be held in: the Center park; It 
stormy, the meetfng will be held In 
the Citadel. The'other services, will 
he as usual, Sunday school at 
holiness meetjUg at 11 and the even
ing service a f  7.30. Commandant 
Fred Bartlett wifi be In charge.

ToQ t̂. As Good A» The Lm Kiwi

E a b y  M a r i e  O s b o r n e  '

in **TheDolVr
\ M . - r* ’

^  As Funny as Chaplin—A  Riot Giggles

The Red Glove . New Relc

V-

C la s s ifie d
A d v e r t i s e m e n t s
------------------^W T H E -

FOR SALE—Nearly new S 
flat with oak finish, heat, light; 
double fioors, cement celtor and- WaUhi;? 
Brice only $5,200./EaSy' tenits. .Rob*': 
ert J. smith, Bank. BuR^ng.

FOR SALE— have sold four fdaf-<i 
family houses recently and haVd 
customers for two more. - Whdt 'haviBw;, 
you to offer for sale? ' I f  yoa^iave h  
dpuble house near the milL.aee jha fbi^ 
a quick sale. Robert f. Smltbi' BaiUc-' 
Building. . 4

There come to his mind tlie years be- 
twew twelve and eighteen, when he 
had gone through the average sentl- 
nvental experiences of the schoolboy 

He could remember his first girl 
friend, red-cheeked, bright-eyetl Vi
ola Reeves. Then Ifl the retrospective 
view there were others. A sort of han
kering filled his mind to go back to 
his native town and see if among those 
he had known there was not some one 
of the old-time lassies groWn into 
blooming young ladyhood, who jvould 
have the power to thrill him and fill 
him with the delicious Impulse of love, 

On the automatic prIncU>le nothing 
was more simple. He would drift In 
among his old circle of acqualntapces 
The environment would do the ifest, se
renity of purpose would bring about 
success In love, just as It had In busi
ness. Alas I one month after teatliig 

church I out problem Elliott found that the 
results did not apply. Sweet Myjtle 
Farr he found wedded and the mother 
of three chUdren. Winsome, keen
witted Eflle Ward had devoted herself 
to teaching and was a confirmed old 
maid. Others had forgotten him. He 
had become an alien, a stranger. Viola 
Reeves was net In evidence. Her fam
ily had-moved away from town years 
agone.

The automatic had failed to work 
In this new instance. Love was not to 
be acquired by routine naphazard or 
environment. No certain young lady 
who had come across his path tiad at
tracted him; he bad met no fait 
dhacmer he cared two pins about. /- 

One day he took a long auto ride 
EIGHT GERMANS SHOT. - I and was lining a sluggish brook when 

Basle, June 28,— feght Germahs the sound of dismal walling halted 
nave been shot by British sentries 
guarding the frontier, according to I 
a dispatch reaching here today. The 
Germans refused to halt at the sen-l 
tries’- order and attempted -flight, 
said-the dispatch.

Sergeant Rnth Farnum will tell you the story of the women and chil
dren in the war. She is e^ecially qualified by experience aad traihing to 
piake this u vivid portrayal. »

Mrs. Farnuit was the only woman soldier in the whole army of the Al
lies, exclusive of Riis.sia. During her career she has .seemed -to run into 
warfare. She was a witness of the Boer War, the siege of Pekin,' and the 
Russo-Japanese War.

In 1912 Mrs. Farnum went to Serbia and in 1913 began to take an active 
part in Serbian milltai'y affairs.V She was decorated by the Serbian king 
for service to Serbia in the war against Bulgaria in '1913. In the follawing 
year when Austria attacked Serbia, she rendered such valiant service that she 
was again decorated and made a sergeant in the Royal Serbian Army. For 
valor on the battlefield in the famous battle of Br'od she was decorated for 
the third time.

Sergeant>Harnum will •̂eturn to thi^ country jqst before the opening of- 
the Chautauqua season and will lecture in your town on the condition of 
the women and’children and tlie reconstructional needs over there. Dr. 
Newell Dwight Hillis said of ber, “ She has tlie divine gift and knows how 
to move her audiences with the story of her own personal experiences.—I 
cannot commend her too highly.” .

BRING RESULTS

RATE— One cent a wora for' 
first inswtion, one luilf . cent: 
word for eoeh'subsequent in-‘ 
sei'tlon. The combined initials , 
of a mane, or the figuree of a 
number count- as one word. 
Minimum charge 20 cents.

For the acconu^odation of 
our patrons we wlU accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this 
colunpi Yrom any one whose 
name is on our b ^ k s  payment 
to be made at earllhst conven
ience. In other cases cash 
must accompany order. >

Read By 10,000 People

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Thoroughbred Scotch 
Collie pups. Pedigreed stock.- Pa
pers given with each pup.' Inquire 
at a2G West Center St., Town.

FOR SALE—Half acre of rye Ap
ply atf once L. Schaller, 35 1-2 Walk
er street.

GERMANY M  TREAH; 
WILSON HOMEWARD BOUN!)

(Continued from Page 1.)

him. He traced Its source. At the

the revolution had been gorgeously 
fitted for 'the occasion. Rare tapes
tries, rich carpets and superb furni
ture t Were placed in all the apart
ments through- which the allied* and 
Gefman delegates and the 600 guests 
and newspaper correspondents were 
to make their approach to the Hall 
of Mirrors, the scene of the cere
mony.

The French national furniture de
positories. were ransacked for their' 
choicest specimens to 'provide the 
visitors w ith ' rich and harmonious 
surroundings and give a fitting set
ting to the occasion. The finest pieces 
were placed in the Hall of Mirrors, 
where the jgem of the collection was 
the Jewel cabinet of Marie Antoin
ette.

The Furniture.
The central portion of the grqat 

hall accommodating the peace pleni
potentiaries was raised four inches. 
Standing in the center , was a massive 
table of the regence style which was 
destined to take it' place among the 
world’s most important treasures. 
Upon it Premier Clemenceau and 
then Lloyd George and Fresident 
Wilson and the remaining allied dele-

and the new peace delegates from 
Berlin.

Gorgeously Decorated.
The DMtenificent old chateau that

housed the: Kings of France before later. We have ample supply~to
enable us to maintain the same rea

AirrOMOBILÊ PAINTINC
: One car In every 15 painted free; 

It may be yours. This offer holds 
good till Sept. 1st, and include work 
up to $75.00. Perhaps yok have 
put off having that car painted, 
thinking you could not spare It. We 
have taken on more help and can 
piit your car back into service quick
ly. Stock is advancing rapidly, and 
youf paint Job will \x)st you more

sonahle prices now charged for some 
months, and we use only the high
est gradp. All work , guaranteed. 
Tops recovered and repaired. We 
also maintain, washing, cleaning 
and polishing service. DO IT NOW.

'  DAVIS BROTHERS
26 Cooper St., South Manchester

edge of the stream a girl was weeping' ‘ ̂ ates in alphabetical order, followed

EX-EMHERpB ILL. ,
Geneva, Jun6‘ 28.— The health of 

the ex-Emperor Carl of Austria-Hun
gary is causing anxiety to his friends. 
He keeps in constant communication 
with all European capitals.

W AGE INCREASE.
Wlnsted, Conn., June 28.— The 

Empire Knife Company of this city 
today announced au increase in 
wages. of ten per' cqnt to all employ
ees. There are 110 workers'affected 
by the increase.

Kodaks, Films, pointing and do-
yelopihg,. The McNamara’s 
maqy, Johfison B16ck.— adVr

Phar-

Hi^Tlick’s^ Bie Qrigina] 
Nfalii^d i Mi — Avoid 
Im itutiont'^ Bubstitutes

y*'.

'V -

.rA'
'V*' -N ' M

bitterjy and a boy was striving to 
soothe her. He even‘tried to lift her, 
but the burden was too heavy for his 
frail arms and she cried out tkat her 
foot was twisted and she could abt 
walk.

Emott came towarfi -them and 
speedily learned that they were two 
woods wanderers strayed from home. 
The girl had fallefi Into a qnag»lre 
and was a sight with slime and earth 
He^llfted her In his arms, bord her to 

^:he auto and was directed by the grate
ful lad. . •

“Here’s home,” the latter announced 
as they neared a pretty cottage. 
"Thetji’s Aunt "Ylola. Motheii has gone 
to toWn. ^h , aunty 1 tve’ve had a ter
rible time!"

Elliott Vance thrllied—*‘AUnt Viola 1” 
ShA stood atd stared at Elliott There 
was both gladness and tVelcome In 
her eyes and a deeper plow as the tad 
told Of the Unftnesiof a stranger.

Stranger no longer, he and Viola 
Reeves, he : deeldet  ̂ within the hour, 
For the true blue, friendly smile 'on 
tho ftice of Viola told Elliott that au-. 
tomatlcally |he old boy and girl love 
bad be,en reawakened in these latter 
yeft^ .' .

by the Germans^ Were to affix their 
signatures, whiTe seated ’ In an arm
chair, of rose and gold, once the 
throne of Monarchs,

Around this center table were 
grouped smaller tables for the pleni- 
poteiftlaries, with magnificently up
holstered chairs. ’ On the ceiling 
overhead were two historic painting 
done in 1682, one depicting French 
'troops occupying Stpssburg, and the 
Mother signalizing Loujs X IV ’s victory 
in driving the Germans across the 
Rhine. ^

“King Alone (^vem s. 
Immediately above ClemencetJU’s 

seat was the inscription, somewhat 
incongruous In today’s ceremony: 

“The King alone governs.” - 
At either end of the Hall of 'Mir- 

rors upholstered benches hail be^n 
reserted for the correspondents'and 
distinguished visitors..

The allied peace delegates were lo 
enter the palace from the »<Jheen’s 
entranch, through a guard of honor 
spclally chosen from'the Republican 
guard. The Germans Were to enter

Laurel Park-
OPEN EVER Y DAY

DANCING
ON TUESDAY, THURS
DAY, SATURDAY EVGS.
Band Concert

Sunday Afternoon 
Moving Pictures

• Sunday Evening
Restaurant, Merry-Go- 
Round, Boating, Free 
Swings, Parking Place, 
The best place for^ Outings 
and Picnics.' ^
CHARLES P. HATCH, Mgr. 

Phone Laurel 204-5

FOR SAL(F-^Nine sheep, with or 
without lambs. John H. Cheney.

FOR SALE^Gasollne stove, 3 burn
er with oven, in good condition. 'Will 
sell reasonably; also- Ford- runabout 
-deli-very body. Enquire _5S Copper_St.

.. I ------------r r r n ------ -- ----------------------  .

FOR SALE—Chicken coop suitable 
for small tool shed Cheap. Apply 
at once. ■ 132 Blssell St.

FOR SALE—85 acre farm, buildings 
in perfect condition with crops grow
ing, price only $3,800 and cheap. 
Farms all sizes 10* to 400 acres at all 
pHces, $1,500 to $f0,0Q0. A .H. Skin
ner.

FOR SALE— 4 family house at 
$5,000; 2 family house at $5,000; 2 fam
ily house, 10 rboms, $4,000. All with
in 5 minutes’ walk of Main street. 
Real estate, insurance and safes. A. 
H. Skinner.

FOR SALE—Belgian hares, 22 rifle, 
and lawn mower. . Fred Baxter, 445 
Oakland street. Station 40.

FOR SALE— South end, 2 family, 10 
rooms, large lot, nice location, price 
$3,000, little cost and easy terms. W. 
Howard Barlow, 140 Pearl St.

FOR SALE—North end. 10 room 
house, town water, on trolley, garage, 
price $1,400, part cash. W. Howard 
Barlow, 140 Pearl St.

FOR SALE— Grocery and meat
business, well established In good 
smart town Inquire T. R. Hayes, 56
Pearl St.

FOR BALEj—Large *12 room double 
house. lieatly finished, colonades. opeiv 
stairway, white sinks, heat, light, 
walks and cement bahemeot floor. . 
Kitchen and bathroom white' enanfel 
finish. Price only $5,000, easy terms. 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE— Close to mills and trol- ■'% 
ley. good six room cottage , bn . large 
corner lot, the jirice Is only 13,350.. 
Robert J. Smith, ̂ Bank Building.

FOR B.ALE—A neat bungalow of % 
rooms, estra large rooms, ^ a d s  • er 
closet ro6m, hard wood flnisK spacious 
recentlon hall, a w e ll built house, price■ -J s .f ....................... _  .  .

m

onlw^$S,200 for qdick sale. Robert 
Smfink Bank Building. ' ,

istance from
m u » bn WethMbll strdSt. 8 ' room 
ho^e, suitable for one >6t two family, 
has Just been remodeled-i fiiroughout 
and is in perfect oondltibn. Garden, 
poul^y houses, apple; pear, cherry, 
and grapes. This place is worth 
looking at. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

FOR SALE—Building lots, at low 
prices, Manchester Green section. 
Walker street, $300 up. Greenhurst, 
|the bungalow section) $500. Water- 
and sewer in. Two good lota close to 
Bast Ceqter and Holl street, $500-each. 
Robert J! Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE—On East Center street, ' 
Manchester's Fifth Avenue, modern 
residence. 10 rooms, inferior oajt fin
ish. garage, beautiful surrounding, 
will sell less than the buildings are 
worth. Robert J. Smith, Bank Build
ing.

FOR SALE—Eight large size and 
level building lots near trolley and 
mills. -Running water and sewer. 
W ill sell at low price. Mathias
Spiess, 28 W. Center St.

FOR SALE—Property wtlh two 
houses and large barn; garage, etCs 
nearly two acres of land, one house 
has 13 rooms, other 5 rooms. . Price, 
$3,800, less than the value of one 
house. Easy terms. Edward J. Hol^

FOR S-ALE—Several nearby farnu 
and homes in and near MaPehesteH ’ - 
For information call or phone Wi W. h 
Grant, 22 Cambr' 
ter, Conn. ,T*l 
the day tinM 
-for. .Conn.. .-.Heir --ui—;—I -I Airffoshrii

BOY W ANTED— Must be 16 years 
old. The J. W. Hale Co. ft.'

WANTED— Teamster, ^steady work,* 
$3.00 a day. Oak Grove Farm, 27S 
Portef street, Tel. 50&.___________ ^

WANTED— 25 women to String lath. 
Piece work, good wages madei Apply 
Hartman Farm, Buckland, Conn. , , '

WANTED—A meat cutter, 
ences required. CadipbeU’s, 
Square.

i^fer-^epot

WANTED—A cook for the summer 
at Fenwick. Apply to Mrs. Frank- 
Farley, care of Miss Mary Cheney, 
South i^anchester.

WANTED—Tenement of rooma .g, 
with improvements for famlly-v«pf 
adults. Adress, W. A., Main Omqb,' 
Herald.

WANTED— Girl or wonnan 
Ing room work.
588.

fqk din*. 
Orford Hoteliw

WANTED— Â lattndress for 2 or 8 
days a week. Teachers’ Hall. Elec
trical conveniences or kand work.

This w ee^ only at ^
’a■-*— kjr:

from another corridor and traverse 
the "apartment of the Dauphin in 
making their way to the Hall of Mir
rors.. When all the delegates were 
assembled, Henry Martin, Chef du 
Protocle, was to enter, carrirlng the 
hounxi, printed copy ô  the treaty. 
Clemenceati was to" make a brief ad
dress^ and then sign the treaty.

Preparations' were made to play 
the famous fountains arotind ,the 
Basin de Latona as - the Iqst signa
ture .was attached and the allied and 
German delegates ®8ress
through-doors leading out upon the 
terrace facing Versailles Park.

. _ _2 ------- ;-----̂-------- '

' n-'acatlon Smokes, fuU line cigars, 
pipes imd smokers’ supplies at Mc
Namara’s Pharmacy.— adv.'

- NOTICE
Our. store will be closed all 

day Monday, June 30 for Inven-

A.UTO s u p p l y  g o .

lace D. Robb, 
Building.

863 Main St., Park

FOR SALE—Twq family hou$e at 
north end in exc,ellent condition on one' 
of the principal streets. Price only 
$2,700 for quick sale. Wallace D. 
Robb, 853 Main St, Pkrk BulWing.

> — • —.---- ----;--------------------
FOR SALE—Nearly new house of 6 

large, rooms, hard wood finish, heat 
and electric lights.' Garage and hen
nery. $4,200 takes I t  easy terms. 
Walter P. Gorman, 27 Locust St. 
Phone 114-4.

FOR SALE—Norman street, 6 room 
house, strictly, modern, garage and. 
large garden plot I^lce $̂ ,000, easy 
terms. Walter P, Gorman, 27 Locust 
St. * Phone 114-4. / - .

FOR SALE—^Lyness ' street Two 
level lots on corner, site ,120 feet 
square. Grape axbor, fruit trees, 
hedge. Price $650. less thaiftvalub of 
one lot. Walter- P. Gormaiv 27 liO* 
oust street. Phone 114-4.

FOR SALE—A  double house on 
Hamlin street, large; lot; Moderate 
price.- Terms easy. BdWard J. HolL -

FOR SALE—GaMen street,' large 2- 
famlly hou80. .o f rooms,  large lot< 
Houses sell quick qu'';tbis street. See 
this one hefore itrli sold, Robert J. 
Smith, "Bemk BuUuhigi;

.GROCHETERS— Experienced, wqpl 
bootees and sacques. Best prices. 
Steady wprk. Full year. Send sam- 

' ■ Henry
.Co., 11 East 26$h St, New

women

FOR SALE—Beautiful ^olght room 
cottage on Lewis street a ll ^modern ,
Improvements. Garage. ^ r g a in .  qj. state experience.
15 Spring street. Telephone 446-2." -  — ----

MOTHERS—Look at these bargains^
The prices tell the story. Boys’ per
cale blouses, worth 75 cents .. at 
cents; boys’ bathlng_ suits, worth'flO 
cents at 35 cents.
Eger’a., -.r_ - --—T (T*~*—p*—

FOR' SAI^J^Four-famlllr* ’'^fome; 
north end, practically new. A bar
gain. Wallace D. Robb, 862 Main St,
Park Building. ________________

FOR SALE—Neat stucco bungalow 
of "feix rooms In excellent location,, 
steam heat and Oil Improvements.
Price low, easy terms. Wallace D.
Robb, 853 Main St, Park Building.

* --------------------- :-------•------ -— -̂-----
FOR SALEJ"—5 room bUngaflow, 'Solid 

oak Interior within 400 feet of MalA 
St. Price is low. Large Bank 
mortgage can remain. Wallace- D.
Robb, 853 Main St, Park Building. _

FOR SALK—Off Center street, 6  room 
single house, stucco, this Is a beauty, 
steam heat all improvements, an ex
cellent place for a home. Wallace D.
Robb, 853 Main St, Park Building.

FOR SALE—Building lots In all sec-
tions of the town from $300 up. Wal-. . .

on toDacooWANTED-r-JlO ..--------  — ---------, J
la m . . '2 Trucit w ill be in front of Ppst^ 
Olfice at notth, end at 6.46. Louis

-t.
t . .V I

"WANTEEi—10 men on tobaooa: form. >- 
Truck w ill be In front of Post Offlea 
at north end. at 6.46. Louig Raadjing.^7,. - ■ ■i. ' ij

WANTED—^Women and glrlw. 'Iftadf'-iv 
ployment Department Cheney 
era. ' 2OTtf.

FOUND

FOUND—A small sum.. of ? mbney. 
owner can have same by proving prop
erty and paying for this ad. .  Beleti 
Yourkshot 303 Woodbridge street " ><

MISCELLANEOUS.

DIRT Fr e e  for carting from M l 
mlt; street. P. J. O’Leary. - ■ , ,■

m m . ' V

AT MT. NEBO 
ATHLETICS vs: 

^  HENDEE
Rated as oae of 
semi-pro’s in

GAME

,^re. H^abeth  
Jufi^fiTi In
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D O U B L E
/  Po r  it i s l i i a t ' s o m e w h e r e ,

< i y John Ashton p r ^ e d  to be the double of Heirtfoi^— end
: H ertiord’s ^ylfe believed that Ashton''was ner husband. Only 

his bonqt stood, between hhn and the impersona^on o f  Hertford.
^ b u t ~ < A M e  t o n i g h t  a n d  s e e . '

i "... ' ' Tn
> ’A  G E N T L E M A N

• O F  Q U A L IT Y ”
^ G E R 'S  TRATTj PATHE NEWS
ifoMORROW — “ THE ISLE OF iNTHlGUE.”

COMEDY

WVi8hingtott> Jmte' 38;—d*re<ldW»t 
Wilson will leave Pariir for Breat at 
9;30 D'oloak tonight, P at^  tim ^ he 

Sieretairy Tttinnlty bp cable
today.

The I^ s ld e n t  also noticed'SecrtK 
tbry Tnmelty thkt on the reguesl o f  
d )citisens’' < ^ m m it^  he had con
sented ty jN l/a c ^ d e d  ^‘an unolBciai' 
greeting”  upon his arrival in' New 
York. . .

WATEIffiORY STRIKE DYER 
MEN PLAN m  GffRSCK

W o rM ^  to Get Eight Hour Bay, lii- 
. crease in Wages and Time and A 
Hhll For overtime.

Hot in 9 
Minute

4^ttach the.plug, turn 
tlie 'siyitch and, by 
the time ypu are ready 
for the iron, the iron 
IS ready for the work, 
when you use a ‘

G-E Oectric Flatiron
Let us* show you hoW you can do your whole 
Ĥ eek’s ironing withptit discomfort, trouble, or 

,. Iofi>S:of time, and at a total cost of a few cents. 
You really cannot affbrd to be without this 
wonderful hot weather help.

Waterbury, Conn., June 28.— Set
tlement o f the strike among the un-  ̂
skilled workmen « f  the city is pre .̂ 
dieted fbr this afternoon when a 
big mass meeting of the strikers Is 
scheduled to take place on Alder 
street. • The strikers’ delegates today 
expressed conffdence that In the of
fer o f the factory ofllcialk as outlined 
to them yesterday, they had decided 
to adviise the- strikers to return to 
work.

The Increase o f  iS^Ages, granting 
of an eight hour day, time and a half 
for overtime and the promise to ar
bitrate on other matters o f  less Im
portance, were sufffclent to convince 
the strikers o f  the sincerity o f their 
employers to compromise on a rea- 
sopable basis.

Tl^e mifeting this afternoon which 
was sanctioned by the police was al
so for the purpose o f finding out 
where the strikers wished to join the 
American Federation of Labor or as 
an independent organization under 
the name of the Waterbury W ork
men’s association.

NO W ILLARD CASH.

Manchester Electric 
Company

Nothing But Dempsey Money In New 
• York City.

er ‘'Hriio

------ -- . . .  . . y .  ---
- / . _______ L _
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------------------------------------------------ ---------------- -------------------------------------^

SAVE 
BY ORDERTNC NOW

to jmnikiitce that ort Account of ' cfihtiinial 
in the cost of materials I will ha,ve to raise my 

-pricea from 10 to 25 per cent on ALXi Automobile paint- 
•'lEJt and other work. This raise is t0 trff e tfffect July 1st. 
; The prices will stiH foe from 15 to 25 per cent lower

, they are elsewhere for the same quality of Wotk.
V V-: . . . • '

ii

n  S O U T H  M A I N  S T R E E T

New York, June 28.— An apparent 
lack of Willard money along Broad
way has been responsible for the 
fdet that local betting faâ  been very 
slack. Dempsey seems to have, a 
host of followers here. Jack Doyle; 
^ho is "an authority on the way bet- 
flUg goes on all big sporting events, 
sa id ' today there Is nothing but 
Dempsey money In sight. ■* He added 
that ^reports from Toledo tp the ef
fect that Willard is not triUnlng a 
remarkable lot. The sports will not 
bdek a champion unless they are sure 
that he Is 'fit and ready to defend bis 
title,”  said Doyle.

s h o r t e r  d a y .

Sliver Company Posts Notices For a 
' 50 HdUr Week.

THE C. W. KING 60.
8UGOEOHH 111 NLLEt

ALLEN PLACE, MANCHESTER

H IM B E R , G O A L , M A S O r S  S U P P L IE S
I I A v E B  B O A B ih  S E W E R  P IP E  

F L U E I U N I N G I

TIH G. W. KtNfî
 ̂ « TELBPHOBai 190, MANGHEsisCR

Meriden, Conn., June 28.— Notices 
were posted today in factories o f the 
International Sllvh^ Company and in 
about all the other nilEtnufacturIng 
plants In Meriden that following 
brief July fou rth  vacations the fifty 
hour week wHl-be adopted as a basis 
on wages, ,

The shops will continue to run <65
hours a week as at present, paylne ^Sd'" not " w W l ’ ’ Instead^
overtime rate after five- a f l e r h b o n ------  '*’*•------v..**— 4
each day. The raise In wages will, 
amount to' approzimatisly ten per 
cent. The condition is made vol
untarily by  the manufacturers in or
der to aid employees in combating' 
tim Mgh living costs ahd to attract 
n ^  workmen here and hold present 

leones In ^meeting'an exceptional rUsh 
of business.

LAW  WILL BE ENFORCED.

■0,

m w im  MEET '  
l)ISCUSS.SlTUATIOIif,
Minting In - J^ew ' H a/en 

Afternoon tor See What^ A o  
' qphey W ill Take.^

i " '  ■ —
Haven, Conn., Juhe 28.-

e n m  were held I In this city 
h t which It is expected t ^  r ^
|upr men of the state will de- 

m thely course p f ac^on with 
Me to the cbirte^t of ihe war- 
rohihltion fct, which District 

Jobu'F.<<<.CroBby announced 
lay J^^wlli. enforcS by hroBe^

[i' o n 'jh ly  1. I t  hM  been prac- 
.(Mcided an injunction 

*i>Mrnghf4D tills dteth to i^-' 
ta d e t^ ' aurllotiuer frpiG^^loir,

bringing. prosecutions under the 
act. ' -V /

But the suggested alternative In 
the letiOr o f the district attorney 
may" possibly change the course of 
action by the liquor men, who are 
acting In bphalf o f the retailers Of 
other Eastern states besides Con- 
nectlput. It la-expected that sbme 
method oi procedure may be agreod 
upon before Monday.

Meantime the liquor dealers are 
hoping that the President ŵ Ill end 
the matter bye formally demobilizing 
the army before the law. '^becomes 
effective oh July 1. /

fourteen  million roses were dis- 
trfli^teit in LoAdon on Uie occasion 
ofHbe recent Alexandra Day oelebrav

WashlngtoiL. Jithe 28.— War-time 
prohibition •win jSe enforced after 
July of whether
^ s s  enacts enforceihhni legislation 
by that time— unless the President 
Intervenes with a ptoClamutlbh call
ing off such prOhlbl|loh— Wayne B., 
Wheeler, general counsel for the autl- 
saloon league, announced this after
noon, after conferring with “ dry”  
members of codgresB. '

The original' war fWne prohibition 
<act' carried ample penalties and 
Wheeler and his associates'will press 
for their rigid' enforcement. It waS 
stated.

m iH EASB^^ i t  GOODWIN.

Mrs: "<E}ttaifeth ' htl OoodWtn, fOr 
many yeunr mktrOn Of 'fOacheftrs’ 
Hall, dttd ydrftwMiy at that place. 
Mrs< Ooed}rltf WtnriSO ‘yohirh old' but

toblijrfllliif; iihV: sy th. ihiditos' KOiNi-
1..̂ , . SyndlCAt*.) .

.1 ^ p a  was nor< #  lieAthBil;
ys^ She wamhiped an idot The idoP

^ a b .  She had the plcturor bat. aa far 
^ s h e  knew she never had seen, the- 
hrifinal; he mlgh't'Jte dea'dvfpr all

Yht io  her he efflhod- 
thd all that a man on^ht tb be.

ti%lg'ld«l, or  tdeiG, worthlped Ih ^  
cret, preventedi Hbiie from asylhg the 
o p e r s y U a l H e d - ^ a t  would have 
made. <Henry Wadsworth walk om ahr, 
.save money, imy-an -iDstaUmedt on fur
niture and hunt a flat, ' '

Hope was fond of Henry. She wonid 
Have uttered that longed-for word If It 
had not been for the photograph. She 
admitted this to hersrif, but to him she 
said; ^

"I can’ t d o 'It  Please don't ask ms 
again, t'have h secret that prevents 
my accepthiy yom’*

That was all the satlsfa^tibn hb 
could Obtain. Every time he proposed, 
vmich was once a week regutariy, he' 
get th.e some story in different words, 
but with the same meaning. Onlji^bnce 
did he fail to get Ih hlH weekly propo- 
Sfl. and thlit was'bbcaUSh a railroad 
wreck d r i a ^  hlk le^ecial' delivery let
ter while he Was but o f'th e  dty on 
busineft; . v.

But . Henry was parststence itself. 
Nothing daimted him, not oven the ref- 
(H-enc  ̂ the S e c r e t ” A t first he con
ceived Wlfd tbou^ta coBcerning It, and 
lost many houts of sleep op^Account of 
It, bift It failed to VanqbUih him. In
stead, he came back stronger, with a 
determination to ovdrlde hbr mysteri
ous objections, whatever they might 
be,

Hope was a sentimentalist When 
she was a little girl she got decided no
tions about princes, and resolved to 
marry one when she grewi up<. tn her 
mature years she stilh had ambitions 
to wed a prince. Not the kind they 
had In Europe before, the war; oh, no, 
t ^ y  were pot fur Hope. She wanted 
an American husbarld, bat be must be 
a “prlnpe of a fel^w ,” and the picture 
showed her ideal to be the "one that 
filled the bill. She would wait for 
this prince to put In on appearance^ 
come what may, she decided, and If 

. he was dead she would never marry.
The picture came lhl:o her posses

sion In a somewhat peculiar maimer. 
When Hope arrived -In the city to 
"stenog”  she was obliged to rent a 
room that was a long ways from be
ing desirable, but which'^as in a re
spectable house in an-equally respecta
ble neighborhood. In the ^op dresser 
drawer was the pH otb^ph. She 
poliPced upon it with deep satisfac
tion* for sha ppcogniaqi 
ing .up at her as beionglifg 't o  the- 

, prince of her dreams. , 
y The man in the picture was middle- 

aged, bat that did not deter Hope. He 
had a heavy mustache, but that was 
no barrier. I f  was the kindly eyes 
and the benevolent forehead. that 
caUght her fancy. Jtfst Whaf kind 'of 
f o r b a d  Is of the benevolent vh'riety 
I.canuot ten yon; butHotmcould, 
bad read np. on such things.

Every night that photograph wopt 
under her pillow after she had wor
shiped Jt vrith her eyes aPd perhaps 
talked to it a little. Yes, she was a 
foolish little girl, was Hope—foojleh 
along those lines, but otherwise vei^ 
sensible. She d^d not consider that 
a man of middle-age, with kindly 
eyeh aijd a benevolent forehead might 
be y married already. He Simply 
couldn’t be, according,to her mind, be
cause he was ^a^e Just for her.

As time passed and the . Ideal per- 
• ilsted' in refusing to t>i’^sent biinself 
In oBesh and blood her determination

it became
stronger. Then a better job permitted 
her to move into a more cotAfortable 
room is a less pover^-stricken part 
o t  the dty, and that Is where the trou
ble|begas. 1%at is where she began 
to fight vrith-herself to avoid falthless- 
S«8^ ter her Ideal. For acrosU' thefhall 
fiiom her Ip the-new place liyed H ^ ry  
Whosworth, who hdd some kind oL a- 

r job ta t ’ a theater., He at once f ^  
ts; love with idope and launched hlm̂ . 
gd f on a program of persistent woo '̂ 
log. She occaslOp^Iy accepted ah tn- 

^vltatlon to a dSnCe or dinner, but In 
the main declined his social Rtteo* 
tlons, which w w  the only proper course 
in ilne with her refusal of his matii- 
moalai offers.

But Hope wavered several times In 
private, o f (jourse. The urge was vei>y 
strong and she had to fight to keep 
from yieliBlhg to Henry’s persuasions. 
He sever ksew this, thou^. All the 
battle took place in the privacy of hijir 
.room, where she would stand the ptc-' 
tuBa.aitatast the wash bowl and stare 
at It 16 minutes at a' time, assert- 
ihg tlsM and time again, that she 
was “ true.’*' W e are all deranged more 
or lesr on some subject (so the ek-' 
pesW notion wah
Hope's. \
* Determination will win aUsost any-: 

and at last Henry broke dÔ kn̂  
the ̂  big barrier ; or rather^ he brOfee 
dow|n the bayrlenji guarding the »^cr<^ 
wfilciuwas the big barrier. it-.was jii^  
aftm* his blheteenCh propo8kl.'.;Re kept 
ttack o f  theip <m' a CUlendhr,,. he 
kUe|w\jUit'  ̂ ,

While he was utterifog th# -ifilfiih

-  Bk. * ■
, _ _ _  , 13i a ^ d y  hi

be (ikihg a ra^FilnuSlhhlr U^Vainta^'f 
^  US abhbhb H 
sulh fr'wttaitlLriifii wBes Ae didtfiob 

^isow^;tlieiRb w «f N“fitioGieii mini” huli;}

<0^p-he n i  mvm is a kWW 
isg! desEM^tiSh, Hope wehi ta tsa l 
drellUr aha brdhkftf fbrih the p i d ^ .  
She hUnded It* to hftn, and YrhilO' he- 
igasefi'ifi the fUee In it \rith a 'sOri o f  
IvihdlctlvO gleais In hla^res, j^ e  toid 
hlin the story o f  the photograph. Slow
ly a smllb spVead over face
as he llstdied tale Of jiolr the
Ideal came to be, and be bent low 
over the, llkepessjof his ‘rival” In or
der to 1 Ide the iMnlfestatlons o f  mei^ 
rtment t h a t ' t a k i n g  poUsesslon df 

this countenance.
The next evening, while Hope WAS 

Lbusy reading a book, some oUe kiiMked 
at her door.
‘ “Henry again,”  she decided, and 

went to the door, which she flung 
open. The mao who stood there was 
an exact replica Of the photograph. It 
was the Idol, she could not doubt that. 
Yes, -there were the kindly eyes and  ̂
benevolent forehead, and the heavy 
mnstadie.

In a-daze she held the door open 
and watched the aparltion enter, with
out speaking, and set hlm ^lf comfort 
ably In a chair.

“ Why do you treat me 'so.-coldlyT” 
asked the flush and blood idot 
“Haven’t yoU been Waiting for me to 
cornel"

She closed the door and stood look 
ing dpwn at him, unable as yet to 
grasp as a reality the fact that she 
was gazing upon the living original o f 
the picture that lay In the dreSsfer 
drawer. Perhaps she was dreaming, 
she thought, and even looked fbr a 
pin udth which to prick heirself as a 
test •

Suddenly the strange visitor broke 
out into laughter, shaking all over and 
rocking back and forth' with his head 
held in his hands.

“What—what are you doing?" Hope 
managed to inquire in a rather thin 
sounding voice.

‘Tm  laughing!" he roared, and then, 
behold I Off -came the heavy mus
tache. Out came, the man’s handker' 
chief and with it he obliterated vari
ous "benevolent" wrinkles from his 
forehead. The kindly eyes remained, 
because they were Hpnry Wads 
wortt's,' and his always were that 
way.

Hope sank weakly Into a chair. She 
yris unable to understand whether he 
was playing a rather crude hoax on 
her or whether the photograph in her 
X>os8ession actually was one of Henry 
with the make-np which he had Ju.st 
removed. H e ' evidently divined her 

, thoughts, for bo Said: ,,
“ bon ’l  be angry, HopO. I can’t help 

It. Your Idol and I are one and the 
same. I had it taken when I wtfs play
ing the title rpl.e of ' ‘Miser Moses,’ and 
I left the pbofljgraph In my room when 
I quit living at- Mrs, Oieson’s place. 
You evidently were the next occupant 
of the room- and you found the pic
ture. , How about it, are you still bent 
on marrying 'the picture man or will 
you have mel Either way, it’s Heoty 
Wadsworth that will be the lucky man, 
because I’m both,”

Hope' looked meek |\pd. submissive, 
and yet there,, ̂ yas a lp"t of happiness 

- shlnHig in. her eyes as she replied;
‘TU take you both, then. I’ve often 

’wished- during the- last few- months 
tjfet I could,do that."

.L-

’ltgiN6rtIjns|>yl 
Wheh in a movie repentfy a young; 

man of ab<Jnt six was voicing bis ap
proval with varlou*comment^ made Iq 
a, tone ■ suffl^qfiiy loud to be over
heard by') ail around him, and wNty 
enough tq keep all who-heard hlth in 
on uproar.* th e  climax came at‘ the 
end o f  the plctu'i^ wh'eVe a -bugler is 
.depleted well up towi[iiri the froht of 
the screen In large llfeslse proportion 
ippposedly blowing the "To herse” 
airy. call. The cqrnetlst In the orches
tra* to add renilsih^to the pletfllre;’ gave
thA coll rimultaneouslv on Ktt* cOriioti
How jYell. he succeeded in his endeav
or was evidenced by the youngster’s 
explosion: “Oh. look! You can hear 
hlinl" _

Early Christianity in the EiTst.
While the Christian klni^of France 

Was engaged In earning the tltlO ^  
"^t.: Louis”  by extirpating a people w  
whose creed h e , disapproved, his eh- 
V6y, “ the' friar, came to a country, 
which had nttained .compiete religions 
liberty and toleration. He fbond Ws 
own creed treatfed  ̂ .-with especigl 
courtesy,, the great kban subscribing 
2,000 marks to rebu^d.a chapel on the' 
HOheri Nijf an AttneWah Tflonfc He re- 
Intiw that tlid priVHbge whs accord^ 
to ttiei Chdroh^hf tv^hgt'Atfy o f  thelf 
HUmber' accused- < o t  theft \ that the 
khaa's secretai^r and bis favortte.vrifo 
Wc^e Chrlstlsais.—From “The Russian 
Road to China," by Llndon Bates..

« . .,< ♦  W t i M . ;  H .4. a * *  “ !•

I

fuherul wfll be Bold fhom liet^ Ifite 
rosldehce Mohdify; fiftOimodjp'.ilt 2jS0 
o ’clock. Friends »ro r#gti^h d  fidt! 
to send'flowfirf, •

■ ■ . ;-V ;„ * ^

ehprt-ilvsd Treaty,
One of the shortesMived treatl^ 

the Napoleonic era was that of. Ami
ens, March 25, 1802,'by which Brttaifn 
agrfeed to reUnqul'sh-all her conquests 
except- (Jeglhh aftd , WMIO
jSVonce recflgnlttfi t»6 ropoblkj tlur 
seven JoHlA HtenfiSi Ornguated NgplM -

,Ui|(Ac jw  end, the weefe b^Caro  ̂Janill-theTaptl states, bat retatoed/hen
Hople m t ^ e p  l^ h ou gh jl-  -dee: 

him throwh 
'fhr 'nsuio^ 'Sfag

.other cpnu®* 
'vj^.adi^ccely di 
t m e  iE if^

- In. Europe, 
y before neW lea*

the two first* things to consider In buying silVer.- 
lasting gift and that^s why it must bear the mark of distinction 
that will carry it'through the changing styles. ^

Our silverware ls.not only perfect In quality and workmanship, 
but in it the ari ol^the great silversmiths finds expression In de
signs o^ rare beauty and character that will stand the test of 
changing styles.

Beautiful silver is always the much desired gift of the bride.
j '

The Dt^ey-Richman Co.
JEWElitCRB— STATldKERS— OPTICIANS 

‘ ^ 84S ^A IN  S m E E T
“The House of Value” I

^ e have tt, the hfist to be had 
Try Our— . , ,
OLD COMPANY LEHIGH 

Quality aitd Serviice'’ dl^ '^otte 
Also Heavy Trudeing 
and Piano- Amoving.

G. E.
Main St. Phone 5G

Bring Your Sufts
Here for Clecuiing 

And Repairing
FIItST CLASS WORK ONLY 
Meii’s ahd Wolnen^s Suits Dry 
or Steant Cleaned and Pressed. 
Very low prices. ,
Alterations o f Jvi Kinds.

' Custom Tailoring

:■!!• ( 
- )li FffiJNIliINCE

AutbmPbtile/Fird and 
X!i$l>flity ins u r a n c e 
j\lso Tobqcco Insurance 
against damage by hail

I
I

miiRD 0. ikh
T IN K E R  B U IL D IN G   ̂
SO . .M A N C H E S T E R

NEW iUTOHIME TOK

■.v*a

1

Side Onrtalns made aUd' repair
ed. B evd  Glass Panel L l^ ta . 
New Celinlbld Windows. Har
ness work o f all kinds.

CHARLES LAKING 
Commi Main and Eldridge Sta.

NORTH MAIN S19^ E T  
HARTMAN BLOCK

WATCH A i  a n  
lEPAHM-

Waltham W rist, Watches make gooti 
presents for high school graduates. 
Cali and see my line.

FRANK E. BRAY, JEWELERI ^
V PAelCARD'S DRUG STOftB

Radiator Vultcinizing
. T ires  and T u bes  V u lcan ized  

B ring tiiein  to  u s - , W e w iU fix th e m  
as g o o d  as new ;

TUK8 VULGINIj’tB FOR 
• ISOfiJiTS-

f f i  H U E n v i i i e  mRtsnrrflnrwoRRO
135 Pearl Street

1 .1 ■?-

V u l c a n i z i n g
Tires a«iî  Tu bes

Don’t throw away that old 
tire. Bring it  in, we Will tell 
you hon^tly whethef it. will 

to fejiairjt.

MIIIBE
pay you

. ' 8 0 . 1
Centir 8t- 

Fiist in Tdwn

Q A l t D E L L & J ^ ^
Hartfofd:Kim SL

p  O i ^
'■ '■ i-' -r

Diamond Mountine 
Ladies* Biriedlet Whtthei;

-.I-- •‘ r...,-;,.

FIlinVE
Tr u o k H^g

LONG DISTANCE AAUIANO 
QUl^OK SERVICE

H. R. HASYDiGS Ce.
Res. Phone 256-28. Ovderii can b« 
left at North End Garage, Phone 402

Watch Reparing
A Specialty . '

CARL W. UNDQUIST
Watchmaker and Jeweieir 

Formerly widi E- Gundlach ahdCd, 
Full Stock of Watches and Jhwelerji

26 STATE STl^lET
Room 42; Hardord

' js-1

Neoliit

pith ing machine ppm on these 
pierfecHy. T iy a pfailf

The Shoe 
Repair

fiifeSMkin Street "

L t
Furniture and Piano Ifovfiig'. 

Gdnerdl iYncking J| 
Public Storehoo^

-T-C- •

Dealer la all kinds o f 
lowest jnricesv

Phone 4BB’and-679 '
- O f f i c e : / ’■

LONG DisTAkch Moving
A S P S C I A L i T

'■u:y t ' "jr■j/'- w

■s'h
’MXy T,-'
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Alf«r«d ftt th« Foat Offlo« at Man- 
•MitiMr aa ■aoond Claaa Mail Matter

* Pobllalie^ by*

(lie HeraU Printhig Company

TOMiir m  T H  
DEMPSEV Hits A C W

liyaiy mVenlnm except Bundaya 
Bolldaya.

and

By Mall, Poatpald 
|4.M a year, $2.00 for alx montfia 

By Caller . . . . ‘ .Twelve CenU a Week 
Btiidnis Ooplea .Two Oonta

T. A. D. Interviews Famous 
I ^ m ’ of the OUen 

Daya
Mlaln Offloe—Herald Hulldinar, Man- 
oheater. Branch Office—Ferrla Block, Bomth Msuiolieater.

• • '
.. . TBIiBPHONBM. *Main Office, Main tind Hilliard Sta.aiM 
Branch CMoe, Ferrla Block .........546

JESS CAN BE "KAYOED”

WHO WANTS IT.
Who wants a league of nations, 

anyway?
Of courso we all know that ^Wood- 

row Wllfon wants It, that Lloyd 
George Is for It, that Clemenceau Is 
In favor of It, that ex-Preslrtont Taft 
tp working for It night and day, that 
ex-Attorney-Qeneral Wlckershani 
atrongly endorses it; but these are 
exalted personages and the question 
naturally arises as to »«ho is for the 
league among the plain people. How 
does it stand among the common 
run of American citizens? Nothing 
but a referendum or an election with 
the league as a chief issue can en
tirely answer that question but there 
are certain bits of evidence upon 
which one can base a pretty sure es-. 
tlmjite of American public opinion 
on this great topic.

On the pages of sixteen newspa  ̂
pers were recently printed ballots 
enabling their readers fo vote for or 
against the league. The paper fdifch- 
erlng the scheme was the Republican 
“ New York Globe” and answers 
were received from 141,000 persons. 
Of these .33,400 were against the 
Idea and 107,044 were for it.

The Literary Digest has polled 1,- 
377 editors, men belonging to all 
political parties, and the vole 
showed that 718 were for the league, 
181 W'ere against it and 478 wore 
undecided.

The Yale News has recently 
sounded out the oplnlofi o f  that Un
iversity on this subject. Thfe Nows 
announced that if  was going to take 
the poll and presented arguments 
for and against the league. The 
vote showed 816 for the league and 
286 against it.

Among the Republican and Inde 
pendent papers of the nation there 
is an impressive list of tho.se who 
have avowed themselves in favor of 
the covenant. The San Francisco 
Chronicle and the Bulletin, the Los 
Angeles Times, the Denver News, 
the Chicago Post and the News, the 
Indianapolis Star, the Des Moines 
Register and the News, the Topeka 
Capital and the Journal, the Wichi
ta Eagle and the famous Emporia 
Gazette edited by William Allen 
White, Jhe Boston *Herald, and the 
Record, the Springfield Republican, 
the Boston Globe, the 'Springfield 
Union, the gt. Paul News, the 'St. 
Louis, Missouri, Globe Democrat, 
the Kansas City Post, the Omaha 
Bee, the Buffalo News, the Columbus 
State Journal the Cincinnati Tlmes- 
Star, the Portland Oregonian, the 
Philadelphia Public Ledger, the Sat
urday Evening Post and the New 
York Times.

This is by no means a complete 
list but it will serve to give some 
idea of how the League of Nations 
is regarded by the Republica’n and 
Independent press of the country.

CRADLE ROLL-RECEPTION.

Pleasing Program Arranged by Miss 
Margaret Ferguson, is Enjoy

ed by Children.

A reception for the little tots of 
the cradle roll was arranged by the 
sqperintendent of that department, 
Miss Margaret Ferguson, at the Sec
ond Congregational/church yesterday 
afternoon.

The attendance was small owing 
to the severe storm, but those pres
ent enjoyed the following program.

Cradle Roll Welcome—Erma Ka- 
nehl.

Cradle Roll Ode— by the children.
Pi*ayer— Ruth McMenemy.
Plano and Violin Duet— Herirlet- 

ta and Erma Kanehl.
Address—Mr. Peters.
Recitation—Henrietta Kanehl.
Piano and violin duet.
Ipe cream, cake and candy were 

setâ ed at the close of the entertain
ment.

(By TAD.)
Toledo, Ohio, June 28.— Tommy 

Ryan, rated ns one of the best mid
dleweight fighters that ever lived, 
gave the big boys the north and 
south yesterday afternoon. Tommy 
believes that size does not amount 
to a hill of beans in the prize ring.

“ Yes, I’ll admit that Willard î  
a monster,” said the Syracuse Hin
doo, “ but listen, I licked George 
Lawler in Hot Springs yearA ago and' 
he was exactly the^ame size as Wil
lard. If'the big man is not as good 
as the little 'm ^ he has no chance. 
DempseyVS rush,? Yes, 4  Is good. I’d 
like to see him In-a fight, though. 

How to Rush.
“ You know there are two ways of 

rushing in a fight. One way Is to 
tear in as you would In a street fight. 
That’s no good. The other way is to. 
rush in ând play checkers with the 
other fellow’s leads. That is the 
way to force a fight

“ Dempsey, bobbing this way and 
that, will bother Willard. But his 
'bonds must work, too. He must have 
an idea with his bolAing. I noticed 
him hitting his sparring partners 
on the arms. You know, touching 
them as they ajai^ punches. That 
is a science, that touch thing. Jack 
Johnson was the greatest man in the 
world at that stuff.

“tYou see, .when a man starts a 
right you touch Am . on the arm or 
shoiilder and the force is gone. It 
throws him off. His time is gone. 
It kills the other fellow everything.
I like Dempsey for that.

Corbett Greatest Fighter.
. “ The greatest fighter I ever knew? 

Jim Corbett classed by himself. No 
one,near hfm. Jeff? Another won-

was a square fight.  ̂ '
“ Dempsey will not let anyone rest 

and wUl ntslir Jesa oft hliT feet. 1 
think Dempsey' a spread. He’s no 
cinch,” '

..Willard the Favorllfe.
• Jess Willard Is favorite In the 
betting again at the Boody House, 
whpre the boys chance their dougl^ 
here. They are- offering |1,000 to 
|9t)0 now or any part of It that W il
lard wins. On'the Pari Mutel board 
where you bet on the rounds with
out picking the'winner rounds, Befell 
and eight are the most popular. V^ry 
few pick the early rounds and very 
few pick the eleventh. .If you pick 
the 12th you must name your man.

Other Teeetm . I  ? 

Âlready Signed bjf Thw^

m  AURKET ̂ - ______  /
New York, June 28.^Stocks*:were 

In brisk demand at the opening of 
the stock market today and the list 
moved' up without any exception. 
Tobacco' stocks were most promL 
nent.' Tobacco Products rising 2 7-8 
to 114 5-8, a new high record. 
Unite dCigars rose 5-8 to Its new 
high record of 1'JO 7-8.

The steel issues were established 
at a higher level, Steel Common ad
vancing 1-2 tq 108 1-2; Baldwin
1 1-4 -8, and SIoss Sheffield 1 1-4 to 
73 3-4.

Rubber stocks were als6 in good 
demand, wlthltJ. S. Rubber advan
cing to a new high record of 132 1-2. 
Ajax Rose 2 3-4 to 97 31̂ 4. IVfarine 
Common advanced 3-4 to 53.

General Motors was up one point 
to 238 1-4. Cerro De Pasco opened
1-2 higher at 645 1-4 and then react
ed to 05 1-2. Other copper stocks
made fractional advances.

Stock Quotations.
Reported for The Evening Herald 

by Richter & Co., 0 Central Row, 
Hartford. Closing Prfees.
At G & W I .......... .......... . . . 118%
American Sughr ...................... 132%
Am B Sugar ...........................  86%
Am Tel & T e l ......... .................105%
Anaconda ..........    74
Am Sm elter........ ' ...................  87%
Am Loco .................................. 86%
Am Car Foundry...................... 111%
A‘ T & S F e ..............   101
Balt & O h io .............................  73%
B R T ................. .̂  ................  29%
Bethlehem Steel B .............  88
Butte & Sup ‘........................... 28%
Chile Copper ...........................  28%
Cons Gas ......................   100%
Col Fuel .......... .. .'................. 55%

der. Willard is a big man, but he ! C & O ...................................... 49%

Y)n this page The Heral^‘ is print< 
lug a series of letters toubhing every 
angle of the plan for a League of 
Nations propbKd by the Paris Cov
enant, now awaiting ratification by 
the UnltSd States Senate. In aocord- 
ance with the authors’ wishes the 
individual letters are not Identified 
with any one -writer.

They kre written by:
W illiam 'H . Taft, Ex-President* of 

the United States.
George W . WickeAham, formerly 

United States Attorney* General.
A. Lkwrence Lowell, President of 

Harvaitt University.
Heniy W . 'faft, of the New York 

Barr * '

isn’t wide, like Jeffries. No, Willard 
is high, that’s all. No chest, should- 
era or back like-Jeffries. I’d like to 
see Jeff 'and Jess fight. See you 
later.”

Jack Curley, who was manager of 
Willard when the latter fought Jahk 
Johnson at Havana was one of the 
lobbyists at the Secor today.

“ I just saw Willard,” said Jack, 
“ and told him that I had bet ?500 
against him. I told him right to his 
face and got a big laugh from him. 
Told him to ‘keep out of my sight, 
too, because eveiV time I see him 
he seems to be bigger. '
y Dempsey, Better Man. *

“ Jess is a good lighter but Demp
sey is a better one. There’s a dif
ference of thirteen years in their 
ages. - Jess hasn’t been fighting re- 
'cently and Jack has. I’ll tell you, no 
man can lay off and come back. Wil
lard looks good, yes, but it not from 
work. It’s from dieting. He looks 
weak to me. There’s no bright eye 
about him at alt. He looks dull to 
me— looks like a billious cow. '

“ He beat Jolinson on thp level, 
but that let’s him out. You knqw 
at Havana we told him day after day 
and. night after night that Johnson 
was an old man. He had that in

rhis noodje all the time. We told 
him that all he had to do was to 
kefep Johnson going and that in tlnje 
he’d tire and fall. Jess never was 
worried. He just made Johnson do 
the fighting and kill himself off. It 
------------ ^ ---------------------

Can Pac ................................. 159'%
Erie .......................................... 70%
Gt Northern .............................  96%
Kennecott ............................... ' 41
Mexican Pet . ..........................185,
Mer M Pfd .............................. 115%
Mer M ..............^ .............. , . . 52%
Miami Copper .......................   28
National Lead ..  . . ' . ...............  81 »
North Pacific .........................  97

-N Y C en t.................................  79%
N Y, N H'& H .........................  31%
Press Steel Car ....................... 85%
Penna ......................... . . f . . .  46
Repub I & S ...........................  93%
Reading .....................................  8 8 %
Chic R I & P a c .......................107
St. Paul ...........................    41%
Tex Oil ............................. . . . 270
Union Pac ................................137%
U S Steel . .................................108%
U S Steel P f d ........ , ................ 116
Utah .Copper ........ ! ................  89%
Westinghouse *. 4. ..................... 57%
Lib Bonds 3% .-...............•. . . 99.30
Lib Bonds 4s 1 s t ..................... 95.20
Lib Bonds 4s 2 n d .....................94.22
Lib Bonds 4 % ' ........ r ____ , 95.08

MARY IRWIN WILLIS.
Mrs. Mary Irwjn Wll^s, of 59 

Woodland afreet died' yesteiday 
morning from a complication* of dis
eases. She had beeif a resident of 
Manchester for a number of years. 
She is survived , by her husband, 
Leonard Willis. Th6 funeral will 
be held from the house at two 
o’clock Monday afternoon, with bur
ial in the East cemetery.

Camp’s A.bdominal Supporters, a 
chmplete line at McNamara’s Phar
macy.— adv.

tfeadline History of the World War

What Happened June 28.

TWO CITIES FALL,
London, June' 28.— The Ukraini

ans have captured Tarnopol? and 
Brody and the Poles arb retreating, 
according to a Copenhagen dispatch 

. today. ' '

Ginger Ale by the dozen, Cliquot 
Club, -fi. V. Red Feather, Gra-Rock. 
We deliver 
adv.

Quinn’s Drug Store.— •

|014.
Archduke Francis Ferdinand, heir 

to the Austro-Hungarian throne, as
sassinated * '  •Europe ablaze
• * • American attention mean
time centered pn Meinco * • •
Forces of < General Huerta defeated 
by Villa at Aguascallentes.

, IMS.
United States,protests to Germany 

against sinking of'" the William P. 
Frye by cruiser Bltel Friedrich •
• • Mexican distraction subsiding
• • • Huerta arrested at Mex
ican border by U;' S. officials • •
• Italy breaks with Turkey • • •
Russians retreat aerpss River Dnies
ter • • * , Warsaw In danger
• • • Germans bombard Arras.

1016
French gain at Verdun • • •

Roosevelt ̂ begins orgapiAing own 
army division for European service
• * * -National Guard hurrying

toward Mexican border. /
* 1917

Brazil revokes decree of neutral
ity / • •  ̂ * Canadians and An-
zacs' make heroic attack oî  Lens
• . • • British advancer on two-,
milo front and penetrate Avion •
• • Germans capture French po
sition on mile front ât Hill - 3(^4, 
north of Verdun • * • Unoffi
cial announcement of arrival of first 
American troops .In France ‘bauses 
Secretary Baker to decide on censor
ship of all news. - -

1918
Americans hold eight parts/>f line 

from Montdldler to j^elfort • • •
AuBtrla..seeklng peace ^hrougfi Spain
• * • Kerensky reaches Paris
• • • Moscow T^pot^tbd taken by
Bolshevlkl . * ' * * Germans
beaten on two’ ftohts, lose 1,466; 
French gain on Alsne, Brltteh n ^ r  
the Lys.

V The Hague Convention.
Tne Second Hague Conference in 

1907 agreed upon a CMventlon for 
the pacific settlement ofdnternation- 
^  disputes. It established«a Per
manent Cdprt of Arbitration to , sit 
at The Hague, and It provided that 

‘*lh (^ueatlons of a legal nature 
and especially ln’'the Interpreta
tion or application,!of interna
tional conventions arbitration 
Is recognized by the contracting 
powers as the most effective and 
at the same time the most equll  ̂
able means of settling disputes ' 
which diplomocy has failed to 
settle. Consequently, it would 
be desirable that in disputes 
about the above mentioned <jues-, 
tions the contracting parties 
should, 1̂  the case arose, have 
recourse to arbitration insofar 
as circumstances permit.”

. The United States Senate, in rati
fying this!treaty on April 2d, 1908, 
did so \yith the following proviso, 
namely:

“ Nothing contained in this 
convention shall be so construed 
as to require the United States 
of America to depart from its 
traditional policy offfiot intrud- 

• ing upon, interfering with, or 
entangling itself in the pglilical 
questions of policy -or internal 
administration of qny foreign 
state; nor shall anything con-' 
tained in the said convention be 
construed to imply a relinquish
ment.by the United States of its 
traditional attitude towiard pure
ly American questions.”
And further:
, “ That th4 United States ap
proves this convention with the 
understeudi^g that recourse to 
the pertnaucint court for the set
tlement of differences can be had 
only by agreement thereto 
through general or special
treaties of arbitration hereto
fore or hereafter concluded be
tween the parties in dispute.”
It further declared that the Unit 

ed States exercised the option con 
tained in Article LIII of the con
vention, which excluded from the 
Permanent Court the power to frame 
the submission for arbitration re
quired by general or special treaties 
concluded, or thereafter to be con
cluded, .by the United States, and 
^ a t the submission required by any 
treaty of arbitration to which the 
United States should be a party 
must be settled by. a special agree- 
meiH between the partids, unlesh 
the treaty should otherwise express
ly provide.

Root Treaties. ' - y- 
Following the Hague Convention, 

Secretary Root negotiated a series of 
separate treaties with different coun
tries, whereby it was agreed— all in 
substantially the same form— that' 
differences which might arise be
tween the paj'ties of a legal nature, 
or,relating to the Interpretation, of 
treaties, which it plight not have 
been possible to settle by diplomacy, 
should be referred to the Permanent 
Court of Arbitration established by 
the .Hague Convention, t>rovided they 
did not affect the Vlt l̂ Interests, the 
Independence, or .the honor of the 
two contracting states, and did not 
concei;n the Interests of third par
ties. -'Three treaties further provid
ed that in each individual case the 
contracting parties should conclude 
a .special agreement defining the 
matter in dispute which was to be 
submitted to arbitration, which 
agreement defining the matter in dis
pute which Wits to/'be submitted to 
arbitration, which agreements should 
be made by th,e President by and 
with .the advice and consent of the' 
Senate. Most of those treaties were 
limited to a period of five years; a 
number of them have since been ex- 
tehdod, and are now in force. The 
countries with which they were made 
Include among others Great Britain, 
France, Italy, Japan, Spdiu. Sweden, 
Switzerland anh Nor'vsray.

Knox Treaties.
luring the Taft Admlnlstraiion, 

Sec;^tary Khox nqgotiated similar

by it was agreefi that iMF41flwe&ces 
rioting to international ihatters in 
whleh the high contracting partita 
are concerned, by ttrtue of a claim 
of, right made by one against 
other, are Justloiabler by reasontof 
being snsceptlble of. deelslou by the 
appllc^lon of principles; of law of  
equity,* shaU be submitted to arbFr 
tratlon at The Hagife. These agree
ments constituted treaties of^arbitral 
tion whfch bound the contracting 
parties to subnilt aU> questions of the 
character inehtioned to arbitration. 
4)y.,The Hague tribunal. They went 
ifarther, and 'provided thaj^ questions 
o l  difference arising between the pari
ties, not of the character which it 
was agreed should be submitted to. 
arbitration, should be Investigated 
by a Joint high commission, tp be 
constituted In accordance with the 
provisions of the treaty; and bound 
the parties not tp go to war oveT' 
such questions until one year after; 
the report of the cbipmisBion. ButJ. 
the Senate, while voting to ratify 
these treaties, amended them- in cer
tain particulars, apd In the resolu
tion^ of ratification, reserved from 
-their operation questions affecting, 
the admission of aliensy the tejrri- 
torlal integrity of the several states 
of the United States, the alleged ln-> 
debtedness of monied obligations of 
any state, and any question which de
pends upon or involves the mainten- 
pnee , ^

“ of the traditional attitude of .. 
the United' States concerning^ 
American questions commonly 
described as the Monroe Doc->

* trine, or other purely govern
mental policy.”

The amendment of the tfeaties by 
the Senate, however, prevented their 
ratification by the President, and 
neither of them became effective. 

Bryan Treaties.
Under the’ Wilson, Administration, 

Secretary Bryan negotiated a series 
of treaties, in 1913-1914, with twon- 
ty-one different countries, which 
were ratified by the Senate without 
any reservation whatever, whereby 
the high contracting' parties agreecl  ̂

“ the disputes between them of 
every nature whatsoever, which 
diplomacy shall fail to adjust, 
shall be submitted for investiga
tion and report to an interna
tional commission to be consti
tuted in the manner prescribed” 

in a designated article of the treaty. 
They further agreed not to declare 
war or begin hostilities bver any such 
question during such investigation 
^nd report.

Covenant a Logical Step.
In view of this history, it is but a 

conservative step forward now to 
agree with all the other powers com- 
*poslng the League of Nations to re 
fer to arbitration ahy justiciable dis
pute which may arise with any of 
them, and to sUbmit to the Council 
for Investigation khd report any ques 

-f tion of a different character,* and\also 
not to resort to war until either arbi
tration or investigation, shall have 
been concluded, and even then, not 
to make war against »a party whicrti 
shall comply with an arbitraL-award, 
or the unanimous recommendation of 
the Council.
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. “̂ H E N  yoU ̂ tart out the , d a /  by opening 

^your eyes W  pleasant surroundings,

cheerfulness and a sunny disposition a ro^ u n d
> ■ . • . 

to result. So make your bedroom,-your room

from nightfall till break o f day", attractive and"'
\ . ■ "v• >»

pleasing. The style assprtfnent and thfts^liice

Tange makes it possible for you to select a suite 

here that meets with your particular fa n e / ’
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“Assistant Home Makers”

W

T M G  m  B m
H e  Yanks went ahead standing 

still. While they were kept Idle by 
rain the White Sox and Indians 
were beaten.

Leslie Mann’s double folloived a 
base on'balls to Flack and a sacri
fice by Pick. Sp the Cubs beat the 
Cards.

Bill Bolden, a recruit pitcher from 
the Lincoln Memorial college of Ten
nessee, made his debut as a pitcher 
with the. Cards. ’

Getting two single, a double and 
a triple was not enough 4o satisfy 
Eddie itRousch. In additioi^ Eddie; 
robbed Casey Stengle of A Jû me run. 
The Reds won easily.

The Browns and White Sox made 
nine hits each off Cicotte and Well
man but the BroAvns bunched their 
hits,* which made l|f tough, for Cl- 
coTte.
, The weather man scored heavily 

against the major league schedule. 
He stopped four games in/ one big 
Inning.

Johhny Jonesc^former Great Lakes 
Infielder, reported today to Manager 
Huggins, of the Yanks.

. CASH TO BEAJ? REDS.
Washington, June 28.— The gov

ernment was provided today with 
-financial means with whic*h to deal 
with the Bolshevist and anaroh|st 
men îce in the United States wh^n 
the Senate adopted provlslens Ih the 
Sundry civil bill for'' $2,666,600 for 
(he detection and prosecution ot , 
hrimea, agaliist the-United States,' 
|SO6,bO0 for ̂ the deportation of ail- 
enti Andj^|450>0Qb for (he -natur^liXa-;

treaties with Brazil, Ecuador aiid 
Uru^tt^i^xHe a lso ’b^Sotlated treaties , .
with Great Britain find Pfaipere, -which j^lon; sei^ce bf the Department of ¥  

; w ^ < r ^ e d  Mafob 6, 191», whefe- • I*L a|tor-^  total of 12,750,600.

OWN HOME
Call at our office and we will show ypu plans [for 

modern homes, suitable for your neerds

WeMl build to suit your demands

We charge nothing for services

Let us explain our proposition

I
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LUMBER
DEALERS IN

LUMBER, MASON’S ! 
AND COAL

—■■I ■ ■ I, ■ . ...........u

SUPRUES:
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SPE$,D UP .V - .4

In OUR Summer School and let us place you 
in a Good Office Position. June 30 ^

will be a good time to start /  “

THE GONNECpr BUSINESS OflLEIIE’/
ODD FELLOWS BUILDING, SOUTH W L ^H E ST B R

I G. H. WILCOX, Principal ■ Y-

Used
1917 Maxwell in clans conlifitm, new.«tir .̂ 

water & Kemp system. v  . ' , * ̂
Late season 1915 Model#' ̂ WUad'- 
*' tires, in good rutu\|ng order .̂ 1---- - *. I, l l̂j  ̂ i45Cf
Model 640 Hudson Coupe, tlT^ almj^ hew, paiiî t 

shape*' would make a gdod doctoî s caiy
FISK TIRES-̂ Miieage guarantee ra i^  to ,6*00<̂  

crease in price. * 30x 31-2 tire $18.50. Other 
at proportionately low prices./^

CENTRAL GARAOg
< G^F.GOOP^E^D

A în and Middle'Tonipik̂  ̂ 5 ‘ /  '

> ' , f-'-

w
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Paul Ballsieper 
Ruby Beebe 
Sherwood Beechler 
Ruth Benson 
Irene Benson

Raymond Bowers 
Lulher Browning 
Veneda Browning 
Marie Bruginan 
Mary Burke

Jam^s Burke 
Dorothy Carr 
Margaret Cheney 
Rafph Collins 
Kathryn' Cox

Robert Crdckett 
Winnifred Crockett 
■Walter Dunn 
Sadie Elman 
Fred Finnegan

Winifred Fox 
Helen Fringelln 
Lucie Gerard 
George Gould 
Dorothy Grant

Mary Ha.nnon 
Leo Hannon 
Hazel Hughes 
Marion Jacobson 
Edith Jeffers

Irma Johnson 
Leonard Johnson 
William Kearns 
Helen Kellehef 
Isabel Kjellson

Gladys Knowles 
Orville Lamb 
Olive Little 
Elmore Lundlne 
Edward Lynch

Elva McCormick 
Christine Mcft^enemy 
Olive McMenemy 
James McHamard 
Hannah Moriarty

Sylvester O’Gorman 
Harriet Packard 
Marion Packard 
Evaline Pentland 
Gordon Peters .
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g ra d u a tio n  EXERCISES 
SOUND NOTE OF VICTORY

(Continued from Page 1.)

^ • I ilfiriT  ̂ -SaadAii
"I'PMlIp'l&haw 
; -Henry Smith ■

; SpUtwie
ms» . ' ,

Dunn belongs a portion of the credit 
for her excellent work as accompan
ist throughout the evening.

Helen Kelleher;
An inspiring essay was that of 

Miss Helen Kelleher on th e '“ Spirit 
of France.” She pictured the ruin 
wrought in that land by the German 
hordes and paid an eloquent tribute 
to the spirit of the French that,en
abled them so long withstand the 
“ German science of deviltry.” Here 
il^^ni'iwofe isounded the victory note 
thuV M̂ al so noticeable throughout 
•the evdning.

Ruth Benson.
A coraprehenslvs and interesting 

account of the development of writ
ing from the man of the stone age, 
palnfdlly -carving a single word «h 
day, to tlĵ e moderiP'' trained steog- 
rapher d a ^ n g  off five words a sec- 
'ond, was t*d^by Miss Ruth Ben
son,

lioonard Johnson.
How, the truest story of the great 

war was told in painting and not in 
words was the subject of the essay 
by Leonard Johnson, He referred 
to the Germans as f'that brute 
force devoid of soul”,, “ blood-thirsty 
wolves of the sea” and as the 
“ world’s greatest enemy” . It was 
in v/orkers of art produced by ar
tists since the war began tha  ̂ we 
received the truest idea of German 
Infamy and of the high and noble 
qualities of some of their victims, 
said the speaker. He referred to 
the picture of the execution of Edith 
Cavel as an example of this,

Margaret Cheney.
“The Value of a College Educa

tion” was the subject of Miss Mar
garet Cheney’s essay. She spoke in 
an easy pleasing manner and 
gradefully touched on • the many dOr 
lighifful advantagae that*ifollow and 
accoiTipany. a course of instruction in 
collegd or University, The friend
ships formed • in college, the Tntel- 
lectaarj^ellght of gaining knowl-

Isabel Wefr 
Ethel Weldon

edge, the business advantages that 
result from college . training,. the 
breadth of mind and capacity for re
flection that sweeten old age; all of 
these yere depicted in Miss. Che
ney’s oration.

''.Evaline Pentland.•
The high honor of delivering the 

valedictory fell to Miss Evaline 
Pentland and her effort last evening 
fully boro out her splendid record 
for scholarship and daily excellence 
in High School work. “ The Ameri
c a  Spirit” w’as her subject and she 
told how three great tnen might be 
said to embody this spirij; and repre
sent all the great qualities that we 
like to claipi for the true American. 
TJiese were Washington* Lincoln and 
Wilson. Liberty, equality and de
mocracy', said the speaker, are thd 
three principles on which this' coun
try is based. • To Washington we 
owe our -liberty, Lincoln established 
the principle of equality and to Wil
son wte look for the fulfillment or  our
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ideal of democracy.
Diplomas Presented.

The presentation of diplomas was 
made by Howell Cheney who spoke 
In part as follows;

“ Members of the class of Nlne- 
teen-nlnteen, parents and friends; 
As we h^ve sat here listening to this 
splendid program many things have 
com^ to us that we wĉ uld like to 
have satd but the members of this 
class have sdid them so much better 
that now they hardly seem worth 
while.'

“ Yet we must express our joy and 
gratitude to you this evening for the 
work which you have done. 'Wh^t 
we feel is a curious mixture of joy 
and anxiety—joy for you in wtat 
you have done, anxiety for us lu 
•that we have perhaps not done all 
that we might have done to help you 
in splendid efforts.

‘^You not only enjoy a disciplined 
mind and trained intelligence 'hut 
you have a inlnd set free fir  Intelli
gent and independent action. You 
now have the power |to make your
selves, hot as we are, but something 
bigger, better, truer. The broaden
ing years have brought you a vision 
of thaf  ̂ only true democracy— the 
democracy of intelligence. *

“We, the citizens of Manchester 
present to you these diplomas hop- 
■jng that'you' may carfy them on in 
the’ spirit of ‘ your motto— ‘Not foi 
self-but foi* dll’— into a happier and 
truer completion of its meaning.” 

Mr. Cheney concluded by paying 
â  warih tribute- to Superintendent 
Verplanck Who, this June, completes 
26 years of service Tn the Manches
ter schools.

‘"There is hardly a man, declared 
Mr. Cheney, “ who has a greater op
portunity to mould his will and per
sonality into the town of Manches
ter than has ;Mr. "Verplanck.”  The 
audience greeted .ithls statement 
with hearty applausOi 

The program 'follows:
Largo, -

Chorus.
Our National :^port,

Hannah Josepha A^otiarty.
War ModlfieiJ Education,

JaiUes Leo 6urke. ’
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M. DwSumvan and grandson," Ken
neth Lee .Juno, visiting relatives
In Syfacuse, N. Y.

A son, Charles Gordon, was born 
at the Hartford hospital this morn
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grimes 
of Wells street.

Cheney Brothers* employees are 
looking forward to the vacation over 
the Fourth, as it is planned to close 
the mills from Thursday evening un
til Monday morning.

Mrs. J. D. Henderson of Pearl 
street is spending a two weeks’ va
cation with her daughter, Mrs. R. F. 
Gray, at the latter’s summer cottage 
at Narragansett Bay, R. I.

The Odd Fellows o f ' King David 
Lodge will attend the morning ser
vice at the North Congregational 
chiirch tomorrow in a body. They 
will go from the Center to the north 
end by special trolley. The members
are tq assemble at the hall at nine # ■' 
o'clock and will m̂ arch to the East
cemetery where they will decorate
the graves of deceased brot^rs. . ,

Sunset Rebekah lodge will Join 
with King David Lodge pf Odd Fel
lows in attending a memorial ser
vice at the North Congregational 
church tomorrow morning. The 
members are requested to assemble 
at Odd Fellows’ hall at ten o’clock 
and go to the north end by trolley 
in a body. BeCfore going to the 
church the Odd Fellowp will meet at 
the hall and march toithe East cem- 
Mery where the graves of deceased 
members will be decorated. The 
Rebekahs decorated the graves of 
their deceased members Monday 
evening, Juno 16. ; v ‘

BOY SCOUT BENEFIT 
TO BE A GOOD SHOW

Movies, Scout Drill and Concert by 
i^lvatlon Army Band to be Some 
of the Attractions. .

The committee of arrangements 
for The benefit lawn party and mov
ing picture show for Troop 5, Boy’ 
Scouts of America, is planning to 
put on a most pleasing evening’s 
entertainment. During the moving 
picture show, a reel on Boy Scout 
work and a drama reel will be 
shown. Then there will be a drill 
by the Boy Scouts and a concert by 
the Salvation Army band. Ice 
cream and other refreshments will 
be sold by the Scouts, The enter
tainment will be held on the lawn 
of the South Methodist church 
Tuesday evening. The festivities 

- will begin ut 7,30 o’clock.

BACK FReiH FISHING TRIP 
THROUGH NEW BRUNSWICK
William Fottlds and Son Report 

Good Luck In Waters There— Se- 
xete Frost.Last Sunday.

William Foulds, Sr., wlthihlg son 
William arrived home yesterday af
ternoon from a three weeks’ fishing, 
trip to the wilds of New Brunswick. 
They were with a party of Boston 
men. Mr. Foulds said last.evening 
that the party caight all the fish 
that they wanted and then some. 
With the exception of one day the 
weather was very fine. Last Sun
day evening they had a severe frost 
in that section that destroyed the 
potatoes and other vegetables. It 
will be remembered that the ther
mometer dropped to 40 in this lo
cality on that night.

Q U A L lT r  FTOGE$
' ARE W H A T  C O U N T S

We beliove lu ■ glvlug a square 
deal to all, ^wnicb means perfect vls- 
tob, highest quality goods and low 
prices. 1 ^

As we sell I six tlmM as many 
l^iuwes as .Anyodd else, in Manches- 
fer we can 4 ffor$ td'sell tbeni cheap 

. er. I f  yoA’ wnAt cbod, oxtra 
good glaM ii iUiE|jl dbd^t feeb that you 
can pay ttw IiltAi) charged by
'gqjne, at our
South Maif^Miim ajad receive

le right piiee.

*  .Co.

A special meeting of the voters 
of the Eighth School and Utilities 
District is to be called within a few 
days for the purpose ot^ making a 
special appropriation to cover the 
expenses of the proposed ̂ Jaggro^dj^ 
The petition to the prosl<^p^. 
board of directors was cii^ulated 
terday afternoon and last highi 
ator A. B. Bowers, whp has,the mat
ter in charge, had secured „the re
quired number of signature^ to. the 
petition. It is figured out that about 
$500 will be necessary and the d|s-, 
triot win be asked to approprl^ite this 
amount. The petition was handed to 
Dr. F. A. Sweet this forenoon.

Work on the playground will be 
started at once and it is expected 
that it will be ready for use in a 
comparatively short tim®. The play-i 
ground will he kept open during 
July and August, the same as those 
at the South End.

r D-

After a Dream, . . ,  .Gabriel Paure 
Gllra* Glee tilub.^

The Spirit of Pnmee, . . ,
^elem'Florence KetfeTOT.

'The Development , of Phonography, 
' Bntli\lrene Benson. ^

Art in Warfare.,..
Leonard Hlldlng JohnAdn. 

IS(6bhllt MbadPWs, A^^b'a'S Chfihulka 
. ■ . '

^ e  Value .nt a (^ori^  l^dbcatlod, 
Margaret ^eland (jĵ heuey. 

Valedictory, T1̂<3 American Spirit, 
Eyaline DUĵ sy P|^tland.

Three American ^ngs,
,C.'W, Cadman,

(a ) J^rom the Land of the Sky- 
blue Water.

(b ) Far Off. I Hear a. Lover’s 
Flute.^

i (c ) The MCon Dtops Low. 
^Presentation of D.iplomas—for the 

Committee.
Mr. Howell Cheney.

Class Song.
Even Bravest Heart May Swell, 

(Prom Faust) by CJharles Gounod 
Chorus.

P a r k  T h e a t a r
Next to the l^e Kids the greatest 

child actress on the screen today Is 
6 aby Marie Osborne. She has ,been 
shown In Manchester two or three 
times and every time her name was 
advertised monster crowds respond
ed. . Her playing has made so great 
an impression on the minds of the 
local movie fans that she numbers < 
her admirers by the hundreds.

Baby Osborne will “he seen tonight 
at the Park theater in a super fea
ture called “ The Doll,”  and there is 
little doubt that the Popular Play
house will be taxed to the utmost 
to accommodate the crowd. On the 
same bill will be a comedy and an
other episode of “ The Riad Glove.”

Editor’s Note: It  is with reluc' 
tance that we omit some ot the ês' 
says delivered last evening .by the 
graduating stndqnto* liack of space 
nif^es this imperative in today’s isr 
kite but th e y ^ I l  appear in Monday’s 
Herald.

C i r c l e
The most remarkable case of 

aphasia ever pictured t in fiction is 
that of “ Quality” , the Vitagraph pic
ture starring Earle Wlltlams, and 
which will be seen In the Qlrcle the
ater tonight. Robbed of mempry 
by an accident, he' Is so convinced 
against his ■'will that he is another 
man that he marries a titled and 
beautiful English, woman whose , 
husband had vanished a year before 
on their wedding night.

|Mr. Williams shows his great dra
matic power in depicting his strug
gle between love and honor before 
he finally'accepts the yeoman as bis 
wife,*a struggle that Is continued by 
the haunting guilt and fear that 
some day the real husband ^111 re
turn to claim his own. Love tri- 
umps and is revealed to be in the 
right at the close.

This compelling drama of love 
and mystery and dual identity is 
adapted from, the novel of the same 
name, written by Frederic Van 
Rensselaer Dey, and was filmed at 
Vitagraph’s Hollywood studio under 
the direction of James Young. In 
the supporting cast are Katherine 
Adams, Joyce Moore, James Carpen
ter, Robert Bolder, George Pierce, 
and Ronald Byram.

On the same bill will be the ser
ial “The Tiger's Trail” , the Patl^e 
News and a two reel comedy.

For tomorrow *'The Isle of In
trigue” will be thq feature.

On Monday and Tuesday, Man
chester’s favorite the Lee Kids Will 
be seen in their latest success, 
“ Smiles.” •

TENNIS TOURNAMENT.

Open West Side Grounds 
July 12th.

Saturday,

In the , Tepnis Tournament at the 
Recreation Center , the Ladies’ 
Singles Division are rapidly nearing 
the finish. Miss MacLean will play 
Miss Russell In the Third Round, the 
yrlnner will then enter finals, 
her opponent being Miss Alden who 
has won all of her matches to date.

The Tenni# Courts at the West 
Side grounds will be available for 
use next week, however, they will 
not be formally opened until Satur
day, July 12th, when a (pnmament 
will be played off. Starting at 2 
o’clock, all player? present will 
draw for positions and thq tourna
ment will be run of| evening.

SUMMER SWmMlilYq SCHEDULE 
AT.THE

Tuesday, Thursdaf And Saturday 
evenings 7.80 to 9.80̂  ^
' Thursday 6 6/9 . m.

Saturday 8.8ĵ  tOv.5 *P, m.
' ’ f iilHiiii A - ' <. r. i f . . S  ’ •

Monday, W edni^j^dpl'--.Friday 
evening?,

.Tuesday]

THE Am e r ic a n ' s p h o t . '
Bvaline PenUand.

The American Spirit! What does 
that suggest to us? It is something 
that is big, broad and noble, but 
hardly to be expressed In words. It 
is not a new invention of ^he mo
dem day, but sometoing which has 
been going on for ages. Our Fore
fathers, the Pilgrims} laid the foun
dation of that Spirit which has 
arisen to such a height. We have 
three visions before us; in the first 
we see the Spirit o f-’76. 'This is 
where the Americans showed their 
loyalty to country, and a true demo
cratic Spirit. The American people 

a peace-loving nation and have 
a high sense of truth and Justice 
To maintain their rights they enter
ed into war, which was Inevitable, 
with a whole-hearted spirit, deter
mined to attain their ideals.

We have as >an Ideal, George 
Washington, the father of our coun
try who suffered the hardships or 
war to preserve the ideals of'' his 
people. Many a time the road wa.s 
long, weary, and rough: for, to lead 
a people Is not all Joy. He might 
have let another iftidertake this re
sponsibility, but'the  ̂ Americanism 
the bigmindedness of the man called 
him to the colors. As a reward, for 
his services he clamed upthing but 
to partake “ in, the midst of hl's fel
low-citizens, tte. benign iil^uence ol 
good laws under a free govemmeac, 
the ever favorite,' ohjpet: of his 
heart.”  The people' gave tie ir all, 
the dearest th'ey had, that the Spirit 
might live; and though the Ameri
can Revolution is th^ work of men. 
It seems to be but the work of one 
man.

In the second vision we se® the 
Spirit of '61, here again is . shown 
that same loyal,, sacrificing Spirit. 
Though the American people cher
ished peace, their s'Pfise of freedom 
and liberty would not permit them 
to see their fellow men enslaved. We 
have two sides of the American Spir
it shown, but it is ever noble, each 
seeking ô uphold Its Ideals. The 
idpals ol! the South were Just as 
;noble as those of the North, yet It 
was right that/ill shoulid suffer to 
uphold the true ideal?, of the Whole 
nation. The’ CJIvil War suggests 
Al^raham Lincoln, the Emancipator 
of his fellow-nien, wko' took up hia 
presidential duties prepared tor tĥ e 
great crisis that was at Awd^'iniough 
jie had Quaker blood in h!^. 
ferred peace to war, ke tbpUgiit that 
Justice and liberty staoutî  t^ m p ^  
at any cost. /The people reUlltod ike 
lekder they had, under wbose gUid-«] 
ance 'no evil 'would cOine, ?q tb ^  
willingly gave theiauiuriv  ̂
command, entering] ]lpto tke ^uiy, 
with a tMicfM-hekrt^ 
acteristlc of the •* Arneri^n ,
He called for troops, ihroaj^ojqA ̂  
North there was bgt Ane^cry, 
arms! To atnikl’' ‘ caH wk 'Tty'
mediately responded 
,ao the Aany pthei?  ̂ ikai •
Because the tmoiiie.rk 
leader they had,], t̂ *''*'' 
hlmratjjpDltttel̂ , 
thing to aid 
wliieK';'tliii?y. irkto 
kttllt ^ e e  '‘in ]* in t ^ '  
stiristtgtk̂  .Ike WoA'̂ irbiK Bttt
■■ tinr m  p m

A. day would bnve iMen 
trod?* ]md tb;e--'dAtcom®. 'might ,

A .
.'Lastly r we see the ^Spirit 

and the Irriportant part it played In 
thS struggie wlficii has just , clossd.. 
For a typical American repr^entlng 
the true American Spirit we ha.ve 
Wqfodrow Wilapn, thb ttxJholder dt 
^Democracy. The people have rOcog-, 
nksed him as a capable leader; he in 
turn has understood the standards 
of the people he was leading''and no 
words of his own can express his 
TOnUmefits more clearly th?n do 

“ fi. ^ "It ! 1? a ; ,^eiarful thing to 
this great peaceful peO^e into, 
into the most terriple ^ 4* dls- 

awfotta Of all wars; civflizaition it
self seeming to he in the balahce- 
but the 'Vight is moire precious than 
jpeace, and we shall fight top the 
things we have always carried near-' 
e»t ,our hearts—tor democracy, , for 
the right of those who submit to au-. 
thofity to have a voice 4n their own 
governments, for the rights and lib- 
erties of small nations, for' a uni
versal dominion of right ’ by such ? 
concert of free peoples as shall bring 
peace and safety to all nations and 
make the world itself at last free. To 
such a task we can dedicate our 
lives, and our fortunes, everything 
that we have with the pride of those 
who know that the day has ' come 
when America' is privileged to spend 
her blood and her might ' for the 
prinolples that gave her birth and 
happiness to the peace she - has 
treasured.”  To this appeal the 
American people responded unanl- 
mously. When asked .for men, 
money, arid services, they gaAe them 
willingly. When America gave her 
meh she felt that she was sending 
them into a mighty, conflict and that 
she must do all in her power to help 
them through. She went into this 
war with such a Spirit that the word 
“ Fail” was not known, arid she.Jfas 
come out victorious.

We have our Ideals of the Ameri
can Spirit of three distinct periods: 
George Washington won fo^ qp In- 
d^midence; Abraham Lincoln se
cured everlasting freedom for. the 
slaves that they too'might have the 
game privileges as their fellow-men, 
Woodrow Wilson, 'who forms the 
third link, stand? out npt only as 
gaining liberty and democracy ,for 
one nation, but as . helping to secure 
it for the whole world. 1

The American people will nevqi 
forget these three men. No monu
ments are needed ta commemorate 
them, for we have them deeply en
shrined Ip our hearts. With these 
as mbdels the American people will 
^o down through .the ages inspired 
by the same Spirit which will always 
stand for Liberty— Equality—De-. 
mocracy.

OUR NA’nON'AL SPORT.
Hanilah J. Morlarty.

“ Batter-r-r-up!” The ring of the 
umpire’s voice echoes around ' the 
field. The crowd gathers closer, anx
iously awaiting what come next. The 
masked man behind the, bat bends 
low, his eyes on the pitcher, while 
the pitcher with great'precision ̂ ling
ers the ball and sizes up the man at 
the bat. This latter stands impa
tiently awaiting the throw. Some of 
the men on the field are hurling en
couraging remarks at the pitcher, 
while others, support the batter in 
their enthusiasm. Everyone, spec
tator and playe/, is much excited 
and watches with amazing interest 
the movements of the players. “ Play 
Ball’,’— yells the umpire. Swift as 
a streak of lightning the ball whiz
zes from the pitcher, the batter tries 
to hit it and fails, for the greedy 
hands of the masked catcher, hold it 
fast. "One' strike.” baWls the um 
plro.

There is np need to describe the 
game any further,, for there, is no 
one who does not know baseball and 
who has not seen, if not participated 
in, a game. But when baseba,!! 
started about sixty years or so ago, 
the game looked very different. * A 
newspaper ,in 1859 reports a game 
that was played at Hoboken, N. J. 
So much was thought of it at the 
time .that a two pictiu'e of the game 
was printed alsp. In those days, 
something unusualr like a Ponr^  ol 
Jdly celeb^ion, had to tkke place, 
a? ? cau?e .for a game. The reason 
for ̂ thl? game was .to epterfairi some 
Englishmen of >hl^ rank who 'were 
v fq l^ g  hOre. . . ,

The editor of the paper, thorough
ly  explained 'the game and - In the 
eohr?® rif Eda aecohnt wo . re?d:

Sinee ^en , tke i|«fne haâ -Bj 

A î?traUai!
SBitfoual pd?bxiie'^ Si *tlie
sport in ̂ thb irbridl .

Tk® war through which w® hava 
Juki edirie,’ Jfa«̂ . NmnO - mdcll; to#ardl- 
th® spreading’ bf baseball. The 
French a4opted it as a mqans oi im
proving their hand grenade throw
ing. . '^ e n  the Americ'aps arrived 
id France the “poilus’ noticed that 
our “ dough boys”, were able to throw 
'grenades with much more accuracy 
and skill than they .So tliey 4®®̂ ®̂4 
to go to the root 6t the^nia^er and 
find out where -the reason for our 
Superiority 1117. J They flnind the ^n- 
sweir In “ Bafebkit.’'' The Alribri- 
cahs tt?d been throwltig^ baseball 
since they wer? big etipugh to h(rtd 
the ball, and ^ben it canra to thVow- 

grenades tHey ’̂ ound lt hn easy 
matter to prove euperior >to the 
French men, fOt,;fhe French arevnot 
natyrali throwers. The French, how
ever, deemed, that their men mqst 
learn our Way of

Johnny Evers,-^hd taught base
ball “over there” , says they learn 
very , quickly, aigd he hold? oui 

*brl^t prospects for the future. On 
the other hand,'Christy Matthewson 
thinks that Mr. Evera is too opti
mistic. He does not sfee such a bril
liant future for baseball, in, France. 
The French, he says, don’t like the 
idea of playing “ catcher.”  ’tTiere 
spems to be something' formidable 
and repulsive to the man who wears 
the mask and chest protector. “ It 
you want the French to play a 
game” says Matty, “ you’ve got to 
furnish the catcher.”  They have 
shown ability at base-yunnlng, but 
you’ya got to p'ut them oh the bases 
to give them a chance to run; “ They 
can’t bat!”  Despite all the diflBcul- 
ties, lio;«rfiver baseball has worked 
Its Way lato Franco, and it has made 
an Impression on the French people 
that is bound to last.

As a result of the war, England 
also, has been invaded by our na
tional game. The English play stif
fly and have a very dignified aspect. 
This is due to the English game 
“ cricket”  which is played in very 
•iltately fashion. Last Fourth of 
July, the United States Army and 
Navy teams-played a game in Eng
land. There was much cheering and 
ydlllng during the game, which the 
Navy won, with the scoVe of 2 to 1 
When the fin?’ stroke was given, the 
“ rooters” for both sides filed on to 
the field amidst the yells and cheers 
of the crowd. Suddenly-by some 
myst^ous fOrce, the lines of sol 
dler3*and sailors stood still and the 
uproar on the field gace way, to a 
painful silence.  ̂ Then across that 
sudden calm swept the first notes of 
?he “ Star Spangled Bannei*’. Sailors 
'and soldiers stood at attention, and 
the crowd was hushed while our^Na> 
•tional anthem was being pla^d. It 
seemed, ind ed, a fitting close for the 
American game played by American 
soldiers and sailors. The newspa 
pers reported that the English thor 
oughly enjoyed their Fourth of July 
baseball game.-

The • Japanese are getting to bt 
great basel'dll fans. The game was 
introduced into that country about 
twenty years ago, but it never gain 
ed a real foot-hold there until about 
eight years ago. Japanese teams 
have visited the United States to 
play our teams, and Chicago teams 
have played, return games In Japan. 
In 1913 we heard that a Chiness 
club was coiping over to play our 
college clubs., When the games 
were played, it could be plainly seen 
that the Chinamen had not much to 
learn from the Americans about 
baseball.

The game has been used as a civ
ilizing force in the Philippines. It 
has been said that “ Baseball is the 
melting pot of all sports.”  It play 
ed in France, and England, Italy, 
Canada, Australia, the Philtopines 
Japan and China. Here in our own 
America, men of all nationalities are 
playing it. The time is nearly at 
hand when we shall have ' bigger 

•championship contests than the 
world has ever known; for baseball 
is the coming international sport.

But, why is baseball so poprilar? 
Why is everyone interested In it? 
Why do crowds o f men, wpmeE and 
children stand in the heat qf the 
broiling sun on a warm summer’s 
day and / yell themselV®s hoarse 
while they watch a ^oup of men 
send a Utile ball baek and,̂  ^forth 
across the field? What is there in 
hasriball that fascinate?, everyone? 
Did you ever stop to think?

In the first place,' a great portion 
of those who' attend the games, hay» 
at one time or another played base
ball. Then, baseball Is made up of 
the right proportion of action and in
action, and excitement Is fulnlsheo 
for thiê  pTkyers a® ^ 1 1  as for the 
Bp'ectatore. Besides Hfisv the “ Sport
ing Blood”  of America demands 
something that cannot be decided. In 

Aa hurry, but lyet contnlAs thrills of 
expectation all the ^ y  through

In 1869 we chose bakpball for our 
hdtional spdriv i. The Auitericans since 
then have reapfonded h<^tily to the 
choice. ; Young ?nd didi kre enlisled

rii® at tlie r̂unniHr. - If ' 
itlj^ pttiunsBTvis Alruck in thl? mhnnef 
kA ds ! ■ Tfie .edltot; not
witongvirhen die made tlds .etateEdent 
Idr tb it wak an kctual-ifnet. h After 
tke b'eckttie mo^ rpopdt?!r,'
bdweileir* tbAr rule ■ was abdlisliiBdj '
 ̂ >.^e;llra?triitiA|Hii.KWhlch»-?^i^

Ihi?; xbpbidt. ndwed .in ra .gtekibd'r' 
]tlh83,l dlflet^ce >bet^d«i > n»b- 

m m  JA«qbkti kndifi basebkliid^ I&B

iHlilii' ekpeptlon 'Of- tbneei irkb
['irv'toW': ciq^kges.’|.-'I1^:,

- w

idenWe vafcwss of a e o lM  qdtioa*

.tJ^fleidOr canript catcĥ  the'batted , , ___
■biali and thus dot the man•‘ont^ ha to Its fdvo i y ^  the .Hide tots show
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Morally, coUeg? Is Bometimea tojPA ' ; 
sldered- dangerous.' Yet the avbtr 
age,morality of the Americaii colteg?
Is fully as high as. If not higher th?a(j 
that of many social andjbusine?? pij^ 
cles. Rowdyism is . going out 
fashlonl Men of the lasXyenei 
8̂ay that there is less gambling 
hard drinking In colleges nowadB^A 
— and doubtless the latter evil wilt 
He eliminated altogether in the heair 
future. ■ -

Physical welfare Is cared for 
college athletics and' the resultanl 
training, by gymnastics arid, in abmo 
men’s colleges, by military traltt- 
ingy The pale, emaciated book-.
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upbusinessAike. But there 1b - ? 
precticial' value In “ book learning” 
too.' No matter what bUBipesB > yon 
evoBtually take .up, a knowledge of 
foreign languages will be very usp- 
fui, and an aepuaintance with lltpra 
ture and history “ the best mirrors 
of humanity”  will help you in deal 
ing with trie world. Perhaps a more 
iarigl^e 'coriklderatiori is that of the 
mental discipline gained in college.
The hpbit 0f sustained labor, the dp- 
vplOpraeht o f thought, power, th® 
ability to successfully grapple with 
ne'w problems, are all invaluable at
tribute iri-business. There is an in- 
erpAsiig demand fO|r intelligent, 
well-educated men and women. in 
special branches and in big buslries 
enterprise. It often'happens that 
'the companlditship . of '  worth-while 
people strengthens our sense of hon
or? certainly 7 eoHege trailing fos
ters the- habit of promptness—and worm Is no longer Che prevalent
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both these qualities are business as 
sets. Often, we make firm
friends who hot only give us pleas
ure, but'dre •willing to “ lend a hand” 
to ttB.|n all emergencies. For a 
shrewd ynung American there is no 
better bargain than college. He 
may obtain returns infinitely greatei 
than the price paid and his eamins 
capacity is vastly Increased by a 
higher education. Morever, edu^t 
ed men arid women rise wjtb aston
ishing rapidity to. prominent posi
tions,. uliiinately much higher than 
thoSe who have been' learning tBelj* 
trades whiW'their comrades were iri 
coHege. Iri the rise to power ri'dwa- 
days w? frequently encounter •well 
educated' men and women, and un
less'we-.possess the weapons of 
which the^X^'® masters, we are ript 
to feel pretty .helpless, and to be 
throwri out of the competition.

Buit there are better, deeper rea
sons for going, to college than those 
which' appeal to our practical in- 
*StInctB. , When Aristotle was asked 
in what way the‘educated differ from 
the uneducated he answered, “As 
the living differ from the dead.” 
Does any'' human want to be mental
ly dead? To be thus robs yoU of an 
infinite amount of pleasure. Per
haps today you can amuse yourself 
with “ movies’ ’and parties,- but in 
old age, hard times; or illness will 
not your untrained, inactive mind 
be more of a burden than aid to you 
in solving your problems? Must the 
price' of eggs, Jim’s new Job,, and 
Mrs. Jones’s spring hat be your only 
topics of conversation, your only 
■food for thought? If you-have othei 
friends, whom you met In college, 
cultured people, with whom you feel 
at ease, heeaxtse of the knowledge^ 
and savoir faire gained in college, 
you will have other interests: your 
life cannot be one monotonous 
rouiyl.

College education will give you 
more than pleasure;  ̂it will help you 
t9 find a verj real happiness. The 
enviroriment, the experience, the 
studies, should all help you to per
ceive what the truly vital things ot 
life are and to discard false valua
tions. You will get better ideas on 
many subjects and, very often, high
er ideals-. Then, too, you will un
derstand things. Even if circum
stances make it Impossible for you 
to carry out scientific experiments 
yourself, you can intelligently follow 
the researches of others. You may 
nof^be able to become a great au
thor, but you can enjoy and compre
hend good literature. Perhap.s 
things which to a high school stu
dent seem merely “ hlgh-brow stuff”  
will contaip new significance aftei 
four yea'rs jpf college training.

To meet with true success in life 
it iS' essential that you should seek 
for the strength and development ol 
your mind, character, moral being, 
and physical welfare. In the first 
case— the mental— ŷoxi may gain, if 
you will, ability to comprehend pro
found themes, growth of independ
ent, prialytlcal thought, and above 
all the broadening of your views. 
Perhaps all your life you'have been 
of one religious denomination ’ and 
have agreed with one political party, 
you' may even be inclined to scorn ati 
others. But if your best friend has 
utterly different views and can de
fend. toem, your intolerance and pre- 
Jridlces may be destroyed. This is 
sxirely an upward rtep of greate,st. 
Importance. Also, if you hear all

type of American college graduate, 
“This is all very well,”  you say, 

“ but I#want to settle .on my future , 
career arid get started.”  But If, you. 

.get the “ vision of a life work instead 
of a Job” ; if you have obtained .a 
clear understanding of the values o t 
things, a correct estimation of your 
own powers, and a good foundation 
for-vi'hatever you may later'under
take; if your ambitions and enthiisi- 
asms have been directed—will you 
not make a wiser choice, and isn’t 
such a choice, worth the work and 
the delay? One might as well ask,, 
“ Is happiness worth struggling 
for?”/ '
, The desire rimpng college students 
■to serve the world is rioticeable. And 
i t ’ Is no wonder than higher educa
tion encourages that ambition. 
Araon^ other things, it offers one, 
courses which are the necessary pre
liminaries for public activities—that 
is, public activities beneficial to oup 
country. There is an increasing 
need fpr this among women who will 
soon take an important part in poli
tics, for they fajust not meet their 
new responsibilities unintelligently, 
and, through ignorance, misuse 
them. /

And so we see that college can 
give us discipline, inspiration,. hplp 
in many branches of development, 
healthful good times and prepara
tion for a life of usefulness. But all 
these things depend on one great 
“ I f ”—'-If you’ll do your part. For a 
pers(on with, only frivolous interests, 
for a man or woman with no ambi
tion and not even average abilityi, 
for a determinedly vicious charac
ter, college, in all probability, caiv 
do nothing. For a college is neither 
a ‘Jwinter resort, an insane asylum, 
nor a reformatory.”  But to others 
the opportunity to grasp these bene
fits is open. A student at Ok 
college once asked tfte f t  
there was any way in w kiA  Mi-J 
shorten his course. *• 
answered, “ Certainly, tt ' 
on what you want to make yourself. 
When God wants to make a mighty 
tree, he takes many years, but he 
only takes- a few months to produce 
a squash.” Now we Seniors have 
been working for some tiine in the 
South Manchester High School, and 
members of the other classes have 
still more work before them. Grad
uation must not ntpan the end. W® 
owe it to ou^ school and to , those 
who have helped us through to avoid 
the short cut', to make Somdbodies 
instead of Nobodies of ourselves—  
indeed, to “ Carry On.”

4th OP JULY SOON HERE.
If you want yoxlr round or long 

claims dlrqct from the shore, give 
us your order on or before next 
Wednesday night. So. Manchester 
Sea Food Co. B Seastrand, prop., 
’phone, days, 81-4, nights 304-4., adv

In olden-days people xised to boll 
snails in barley water as a cure tor 
the cough.

For a light lunch try a chocolate 
malted milk 'With egg at Qninn’s 
Popular Fotiritain.—̂ dr.

The coolest store In town. Peach' 
frappe at our fountain. McNamara’s 
Pharmacy.— adv.
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